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"IF I FOItGET TIFE, O JFRUSALEM! ILET3 3Y IIIîT HAND FOUG ET ITS CU.N.'fUN."-PS. 137: 9.

LETTER PROM RflV. C. M. GRANT.
CALCUTTA, FEBRUARY 3RD, 1869.

To T'MF EDITOS 0F TUE, "MO1NTILY RFCORD :"

Before leaving Nova Scotia, I nmade a promise to some of nxy fiiends to
inake theux, ami the Cliureli -rcnerally, acquainted, through your columns,
ivitlî any facts regarding "lthe ixhaustless EBast," ivliich migiti be deemed in-
teresting. And iow, i'vxtli;. twcenty-fotir liours after in), arrivai in this city, the
fild, As hope, ofniy future wvork, 1 hiasten to fulfil, iii part , the promnise made.
Willingly ivould 1 have lingered in dear eld Scotland, to have_ enjoycd that
fello1wship 'vith the %visdoin of the Ihthiers of the Chiurchx to wvhielh 1 was admit-
ted ; but alread;', the borders of that hiot scason duringw~hich it is univise for
one unaccustonied to, the eliimate to enter India ivere bcing approached, and
three weeks were ill 1 could venture to appropriate. During that time I hiad
the benefit oft' Ui advicc of many of the iiiost revered mci of' the national
Churchi conccrning theïMissioiîary exîterprize before me. The eyes of Scotland
are being Lurîxed to Ixîdia -Missions nio% as at no previous period. The nation
is being araused to the fâct that HIc who opens and who slhîîts--who forbade
the Great Apostle to enter Bitliynia, and who signifled tliat lie slîould, enter
Macedonia-lias opened, in a iarvellous way. the gates of o-ur «Eau-Stpri- rie.
and by dhat flics signifies that wvc are to enter in and conquer for IIim. 1 irst,
a giant iii christian warfarc, at Saul amnoiar the people, bcckoning on to the
struggle, in the eves of ail Scot.Iand, standslcr Il oreînost ian' e"-cwho bas,
through "Ic h long« tract of years borne the wh1ite flowcr of a blainelcss life
anîid a thousand pcering littlenesses "-the present eoinvenee of the India Mis-
sion, Dr. Niorînan iMchcod. WTlo could sit beside tixat main, ns I did for hours,
and listen to the outpourings ofa hecart full of tie thinIgs of Christ, and not feel
the flow of an inspiration lifting out of' self, unto the region of pure sulM-devo-
tion. "iPeople cry out for r-esuits," lie says-"l the3' dexnand accounts of con-
versions-thiey reffuse to wvork witlîout theni. But with resuits I have nothing
to do: the1 bclong to God. Enoughi for mne that it is is work we are doing:
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enotugh for nie to kniow titat God loved men, aiîd that Hoe wants me to malice
kliNwî that love. 1 noed tranie inyself with no other thîouglt-iwiti no
cravuug fbr iniînodiate resuits: lucre is Inspiration to. fill a soul.F And so lie
speaks to the, reiigious thoughit ani chivalry anio>ng bis cotintrynion, anci tluvy
knox' the vtbice tO be thu voice of a miait good an~ truc. Let littie men C11rp
as tiuey ma>,: lie speaks the nuind of ini who caine to (Io not Ilis owvu wili
but the wvill of God..

But Il Eastward ho !" is 110w the mnot to, anîd -io 1 pass over the jourîîey 1ron
Calais via Paris to 'Marseilies-aiso the six days sait up n-r. 'ross tlhe MeIditer-
rauteau tili wu reachu Alexandrin, WVho ilay attompt il.4 eestription ? It. is
uniqule--a city wiuich bas none lik itself. It is noeither Arahian uî<r Egyptian,
thoughi Arabs and Egyptianis swaruu iii its streets-nor Italian, theugc l 'Italy

Erves- the official languagre-nor Euiish or French, tluough its CoitunuerVe is Mi
thieirliauds. Iti omoolstec.tyo u v rul ruet-e, ruîbbing elltuler
togrether, crowd representatives of every nation uinder the suin. Tlue languiag
Af very peop)le is spoken in its streets and Bazaars-tite costumneof oevery couni-
try is seen, ftiît the Arab sack--not unilike a coarse tuent bag with a hood fir
the iîead, resenibling that iîoutiting a Caniadian top-eoat-to the bat ani toat
of IlRegrent streot stylo" ';-thie religions of the Niussulinan, tito Copt, th:e
Roin:uîiist, the Luthcran, the Anglican, and the Presbyterian, display their en-

sigu11s side by sidle;--tbe coins of ovory iiereantile peopfe of' Europe. Asia, Africa,
aI( Ainiea are received indiflcrently iii its sbops anti at ils hiotels. And
then the mîoral resuit of ail titis flowingr together ofpleoples and religions, w'iî:t
is it ? It is bestiality- open, ituîbiushiuîg and obsete. Vice is systetnatsed-
the City' is a1 lItu on1 erth, if there bc oite-Constantinople itselfyields the ftrst
place to it. Oi God!1 what mîoral anti spiritual lar-kne.ss is bero for the ligbit
of Truith yet to poîtetrate and dispel. For one tliotaient iiuay lie of the cross,
gaIze at it astounded, and then, with the old crusauding battie shout of Il Goul
%ville, it," for'iard to the grappsle in the naine anti power of Love.

The ncigbibourhood kDpresents soute objeets of interest. Titere is "-Cico-
patr's Nedie"-asingie biock of rougit grranite 76 feot bigi andi 12 fi-ct

squa-re at tut, basLýe, concerning wltie tte tradition i; titat it once fortned ono0
of' the entranco posts to the great Temple at Hlieropolis or On-of wvbiei 'fout-
iile Josepli's f*ltlier-in-iatw was a Priest ; also Il Poixnpey's Pillar," anotîter V:îst
block of granite, ouly palislîed, and of exquisitely syntînetrical porportions,-
ba"e. pillar and Capital forttîed of' one pieue. Its dimtensions 1 do0 itot know,
but it iinust hc nearly otie itaif larrer every w-ay than the "od."Vi-sitingý
thesi', the Paehia's gardons and pafaee, and driving- titrotugit sotnc of the princi-
pal streets anti Bz atînage to oeccnpy soute tbree or four itours-andi thon
get onit of Alex.andria, as quickiy as you an, eseape its filth and moral ppsts,
and breathe umore frely as von inhale tue froe air of the desert. And this
City of itnl)utritics was once a groat cetntre of Christian Qrthodo-y. ki gaye
Aýpo1Ios to tue early Cltureh. 'fliec great Atîxanashis w-as its Biiiop. A? a
simple Presbyter lue stooti forth as the champin against Arius andi bis liere.sv
and the Nicene creek owns Iiiini as its citief eompiler anid defemîder. As bi!ýh,,'p
ho ceeored and guidod tue chureli during tie ilerosperiodl wlien Cutn
tino was emperor anti Arianisin dominant andi persecuting. - If neyver leared
the face of tua»." Doguîatie and oven violent in power. lie posscssed t hait
dIauntless detenîtuination, that 'veleînont eloq nonce and living Faitit iii iîat ltc
lieli to be truc, wlîiclt foria icaders in troublous titties. is IlCreed" still testi-
fies to the nature and powvers of' the inan-to lus orthîodoxy, logie, and dIogixta-
tisn. And long after lus day Alexandria contitued to sîtine as an intelloctual
liglit. But the eclipse caine Nvitît tue Mussulînan eouuquest, and the shtadov lias
eontinucd to deepen tili it lias become the very Ilabomtination of desolation.",
Cotnutiiercially it still lives, but is ncar its deatit. The opening of tîte Sueza
Caulal wHI be its destruction. Port Said-tto Mediterranean endý of the Catial
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*-wil) take its positionî of'inmportance, anti %vi1l forai the point of eoinîminicat ion
beiween urp andtilUct. Talking of the Canal, tlie Frencli are jubilant
overýl its suceess. And i itlî reasoni too !It gives thcîîî a coîîxnanîling inflîuence
ini Egypt. More andi more is their impress bcoîîming recogmisable. ie colin-
tri, is tlrc!tdi', in mammy respectsassuîîîîîîg the aof~raw t a Frcneh Province,
and time Viteroy intistgradîîally sink to the positioni ofa French vassal. Towns
are risi )g lip along tile route c)f the Canal, ini ail aspects scavxely distiiigîîisli-
able froum those of' Fraîxet. For exalliple, Isimnailli, onlv a tbw veans ago a
ilesert, spot ini the xnidst of' a desert, is nom, a lai go tity whih Frcîchi aîg;ie
Frenchi Thjeatres, Caiés anti Casinocs. Financially tho eitrrs nîav be a
lij1illire, but politic:îlly it is :1 graiid succc.ss, and it is as a, polîtîcal numove iliat
fllie Einîperor1 eliietly regards it. Eniglish travellers bitterly comnplain of' th)at
mîît.:iîeîess on. our part wiicihas pcrmmîtu'd a riv'al thîs to for-estýill us, 10 oh-
taal sic): a gril) of, a positioni se v'ital iii the line ci' our uoiinuica.tion wvitlî

IîEandi to miake is, to a great extent, depx'idents on its frccsli r flr-
bearaxce. The Ist October-," ML9, is thie date assigmîcd fbr thie openincy ci' the
wvlwie Canal. M. L&.ýseps, tilt- elli englacer, lisformally notified nvarions
Bua-rds of Trade of tlîis tact. The Frer.ci are paî'ticular as to the ecxact (la)%

A gneicnait relates a conv~ersation with an officiai. Il Mie Canal Nvill ho
4 p'icd in Octaber ncext," wvas tlio remnark madle. "4 On thec first of Octobier,*
wVas <ie rcply, in thie toile of' one wvlîe liket exacet stateinent. But as ticis is
nijt the first aimouanccîent of the liw1n, people take thce liberty ot additig con
anotîcer 3'Oar. Not eficîr doe)-ou find mnen as punctuai We time as Sanforid
Filîînng wvas withl the I>ictoui Lailiway.

Froiiî Alexandrin to Suez, at thre hieat of' the Reti Sea, is about '240 utiles
lîy le icrsent unie of' railwçay. At Siuez ive again nîcet thre steamlers cf' thre

Peislrandi Orienctal Conîpany-tîe largcest, and perlîaps the best erpanlizeti
eeîîpany for steaîîî navigation in the worlcl. It po.4sffleS 76 steanîlers-inlost of
titcIl of* very large tong.and secrîres commnunication between England andi
ail ie principal elties of latin, China, Japwi muid Australia. Froua Suez to
Adcmi, i. c., frontr oncecnd of' the Redi Sea to the othier, is perhaps the liottest,
s;t!ffiest, nîost diarcbesail tiat. cari bu iiilicateti. 1 liad the godK fortune
ta hiave the Coolest voyage af the whole year, andi froua consîcleririg wliat it is
at Uic coolest, 1 can ftbrm soute idea of' wliat it is at the liottest. For several

,,!-it, thoe thermnoîncer st4o(l at 860 at iniulniglit. Mre talk about the patience
an.l endurance utf our brave fWillews tiriing the Abyssinianir var, but ive (Io uiot
begiii to uaderstaîrd ifbat thiey endured ii ive have biat experienee of' Red
S,.a lient, in whicli they biad te wvork and mareli. Pcrliaps it înay ho iîîtercst-
in-,if' 1 mention neow, lest 1 ay ferget it, tliat Lord Napier, of Va&aa pe
sided rit tlie amnnal meeting etf car Mission at Madras, auid made amu excellent,
speechi full of licartv syinpatlî ivith car wvork-stating <liat lie liat licon

biiît p iii Lic bo.soim of die CliureIî otf &-otlaind, thiat lie regretted tliat the
incidents of a roving life had ofton for years separateti hiic» frein lier coin-
nmion, but that lic trusted for the future te ho able ini lus new capacity (as
Lieutenaat-Gevernor of Madras Presideney) te show the interest lie feit ici lier
aud hier Missions. 'fliese professions lio has backed up anti approvet hy biis
dee-:is. fIe ]las granted a ftee site ani 8150 as bis "Jirst subscrmption " te the
new native ehureli whiclî we arcecrecting inMar.

But tlîis is at (igressica. Aden is the first point reaclied, of our Easterni
-Empire. A mass of naketi rocks, it amswcrs tlie purpose for wlîich we seized it
as well as if' it were fertile as Jerdan's Valley. Tihe sole pîca on ivhiiei1 iv
tooli possession of it and trecteti our batteries wvas, tiat it wvas iieccssary te car
,commnerce as a cealing tepet. - Thme neighbcuring Arab tribes coulti scarcely
bu ex1)Ccted to see it exaetly in tho saint liglit, teck up a. bitter hostility, anti
fbr years kept Aden in a suite etf chronic siege. Gradrially, lîo-wever, they
camne to perctive tîcat we wislied only grounti, or rather rock, sufflciemt te store
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our coal and place our g uns, and they are now ude friendly, nppear no longer
with spear and matchlock to take our lives,ýt -%with bits of coral, ostricli
feathers, Antelope horns, &e., to ficece us of as muchi înoney as possible. Tlîu
Soniali is the principal tribe-ali Mussulmen, proud, brave and tyrannical,
when they dare, as Mussulmen ever are. There is a colony of Jews iii the
neighbourhood who dlaim to have been settled there for 2,000 years. The>-
are a fine lookingy set of nmen, muehi superior, physically, to the Sornali, yet
stand in constant terror and abject fear. 1 was standing by one of them, a
truc descendant of the Patriarch, trying to get as xnuch as possible out of hiirn
am to the life, feelings and expeetations of tlîis isolated feNw, whien a young strip-
linct Sornali, iii the inost contemiptuous way, *u pd up and struck off the
littie round hat which the Jew wore, and then looke at hirn witli a rnost pro-
voking grimace. The Jew looked around iii a frighitened, deprccating wvay,
picked up his biat, brushed and replaccd it,-evidently afraid of worse lhappen-
ing. Il Why do't >,on slap thiat fbllow?" I nsked. "lNo, no! not nowv-not
yet. Messiali soon corne-then we kilt thein." For one moment the hand ivas
clenched and the eye glared, as lie thought of the longed-for outpouring of the
vials of vengeance, and then again hoe was tihe sanie ineek Jew, ivith the down-
cast eye and ffirihtened look. But thec young Arab hiad heard rny qulestion,
and, throwing hiniseif into a warlike attitude, and using a littie stck like a
sword, with ineffable conternpt, replied to me: "Ilii!i a Jew! me kill ten, a
hntndred, Jewsâ inself--Jew cowardI-Jew no man." How have the nîighty
tàllen! The choseîî people! Lord, Thy word is truc, and iyjudg mient'just
"cA hissing and a reproach.Y

But I arn afraid this is already quite long enoughi for your space. In nxy
liet 1 will give iny first impressions of India, along witli soine accounit of whiat
we are doing in the way of Missionary work.

C. M. GRANT.

MISRlPEENTÂTION IIXPOSflD.
UN-DER this titie, Mr. A. Russell, the energetie agent, in this Province, of

the British and Foreigan Bible Society, lias issued a well-wvrittcn pamphlet of
50 pp., "lBeing a defence of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society fromn the
attacks of Bev. A. Sutherland and Bey. John Mýunro." We have read the
pamphlet wvith muchl interest and muchi satisfaction. For tivo or three yearà
tilese Rev. gentlemen hiave been putting forth strenuous endeavours to dispa-
rage the dlaims of tItis noble Society in the eyes of its subscribers and the pub-
lic generally. Last year they publîshied a pamphlet in which tlîey crowned ail
theïr other misrepresentations by their famious declaration, IlIt is beyond aIl1
doubt that Popery is a con.stituent elernent of the very Commnittec itself 1" by
whichi declaration they have carned for theuiselves the compliment of being the
authors of "las gross aý iibel and falselhood as was ever penned." Mr. Russell
enters into.the question.at issue quite fully and quite successfully-denolishing
the many imagnary grievances and visionary causes of conplaint wvhich tirst"
Rey, gentlemen have broughit theniselves to believe in, and would fain bring
others to believe in also. Thcy assert that the Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society -"circulate versions of' the Seriptures containing nearly ail the essential
doctrines of Popery ;" and they plainly insinuate, farther, that the Society
would rather circulate these titan faithful versions. The pamphlet of Messrs.
Sutherland and Munro proceeds somewliat after this fashion: They select
De Saci's (French) translation of the Bible as the chief subjeet of criticism.
They overlook the fact, well known in titis Province, that Father Chiniquy
(who can scarcely ho supposed te h ave any leanings to Bor-ne) used titis ideniti-
cal version. They overlook tire further fact, that De Saci's version was con-
demnted by two Popes, and pertinaciously assert; that this translation contains
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nearly all the esential doctrines of' Popery. Now notice how they Inake good
their charge. Instead of getting these doctrines out of De Saci's Bible, they
take the casier, but aitogether unwarrantable, plan, of putting then i nio
De Saci. Thecir object is to niakc De Saci appear as corruipt ns possible. and
the>, proceed ini this way: They take soine seven or eighit obeictiouable Romisli
doctrines,-a. corresponding nuinbcr of passages fromi the Bible in question,-
mix thein well together, and thien ask, C an any sineere Protestant sWallow the
dose ? But miark hîow the mixture is mnade: the ingredients are provided by
Mr, iunro,-thie prescription is careffilly prepared l'y Mr. Stheiprlandt,-thie
Briti-li and Foreign Bîil Society is conxipelledl to provide a boule to lîoIld the
poisonous comnpound, and then voines the exclanmation: What an awtbil Society
this mutst be; we'll have nothiiig to do witli it svhatec'er. Besides, they en1-
deavour to make it appear that ini France, &c., tie Society is at pains to pro-
'vide thie corrapt versions far more eheaply than the otliers. On tlîis point Mr.
Rusell shows so ecarly that the statemnents of' the Rev. gent lemeon are l'alla-
ciouî, that one would imagine the3' can have no alternative~ left but publicly to
retract tixe mis-statement. ýMThe worst of' the niatter is, that the Agent brings
out, by refi3rring to tlic idIentical Report whieh the authors of the pamphlet pro-
fessed t0 quote, that these defaniers of tlic Society could not l'ail to be perfecîly
etrare that Oieir own statenients were incorrect.

In one point of' view Mr. RiusscWels task was aun easy one,-the, pamaphlet lie
was called uipon to expose being a wretched production, so far as argumnent is
toncertied, thoughi we inust admnit that it shows considerable power of kso putting
things- as f0 convince an unisuispecting reader of' the truth of tlheir assertions.
Any who may have beca so rnisled should procure a copy of this "ýDefence,"
and to the ordinary reader it ivili be fbund to contain a great deal ol' inatter
that is interesting and instructive, apart froin the controversy altogether. Mr.
Russell has furnied, ini this p-iblication, an additional proof of lus great ability
as the Soeiety's Agent. The pamphlet, wu unlerstand, is l'or saile in Hlalil'ax,
Truro, N~ew Glasgow, Rtiver John, &c.

THfl CEURCE IN XfllW BRUNSWICKI.
Presby'tery of St. John.

LASI' month 1 deseribed tIxe territorial boîînds of the St. John Pres bytery
z.nd endeavored to ûonvey sonie idea of the work required to ocnpy the new
,settleniente, submitting a very brie' sketch ol' a Cateeliist's labours on the To-
bique, by far the miost important region lately setfled, and NvIîiclx is as 'e.t un-
,occupied by any Chureli. In this eornmunication T purpose makihing' a few
ýobservations cqneerning the state ol' the Chureli in the field already occîîpied
'withxin the bounds ol' the Presbytery; and shall point ont a l'ew ol' the reasons
wvhy Preshyterianisin bas not taken sueh deep root hiere as we eonld wvîsh. Trhe
charge madie against us by sonie of' our bretliren in other de' otinations-thiat
there is very- little Iil'e in ns-if not true to the extent uî'ged, is niot altogether
devoid oltruthi. 7e nay denythat a Chnrt, in ordertf0be . living thlriving
Chtirchi, nmust have periodie pentecosta semsons; or deny that our C'lureh lias
flot sucb seasons of awakening; but the conclusion must, I ffiir, be l'oreed upon
us froin actual observation of the fact-tliat our Clhurchi ini the district to uvhich
1 refer, if not dcad, is yet ver), far l'ronx shewing signs of a vigorous Etc~.

One of' ftc first fhings. 1 think, which niust strike a person on curning to this;
part of tlie Province, especially if lie cornes ftrm a thorouglily Presbyterian
district in fthe United States, or froîn a 'well organized parish in Scotlanti, is
'the little intcresf taken by the people generally ii fthe affitirs ol' the Chureix.
Presbyterianisrn has, by sonie, becîx defined as republicanisin. in the Chureli.
It would, houvever, be a poor cornimonwealth, in which the citizens did not take
more interest ini the conion weal fixa» tlic nembers of our church generally
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tnkc in tho welf.trc of' oui' Zion. The heart reponse givea by the congrega-
tion of St. Andrews Chureli, St. Johnt, te thle frequeut -calls inade tipon their
liberality; the pr-esence of nlot a fcw sueli tînostentations wor-kcrs in that. eon*
crrecation, as hie 'as wlîose obituary appeared in last ionth's Record; tie zealous
Fibo"tus of' an Edwards in Fredericton, tho Ranikiitîs in Northamnpton, anti
înany morc, forbid the conclusion that thero is nlti if in the body. At the
saine tinie, tie fW iv whb assemble to take into considera tioen inatters afflectiîîg
the tempoîxral welfàre of the church, and the fi2wer .still that are on ordinlary
occasions asenbled lit the prayer meetings, force nis to concînde that te warrn
lii è-blood is nlot eoursing freely througlî ail the niemnbeî's of the body. Too
înany are to be foundaitîong the prf~sdsubjects of our- Kig ivho are wvi1-
ling to puy the war-tax, or Iid a sZbFtitnte, but who, are univillinoe to do p er-
soîîal service. iin the' field. TIhe protestant iea, of the itunîister le, 1 f!èar, lost
si-lit of by the great :najority ini ail the coîîgregntions. If' they (Io net inter-
pose Min, as a priest, betwcvni theinselves anli thiï oat di rn i
bauds, ns an optis ojierut muai. that pers-o!ial hiolitiecss witbout vwhichi none shall see
God ; they dIo, iii too îîînny instances, interpose hîini betwcen tiieni and thleir
fellow-mon.

Wrhen a inieniber or adherent in elle eongrcgntion perinanently, or for a,
tine, reinoves to another part of the saine rébtror to a place wvithout itq
bounds, too seldoin is lie fouiîd intiniatilic to his pastor bis intention of reinov-
ing, and seekig f1roin hiîui letters of dismissal ffhr hinisclf' and ail the baptized
metuibersi of bis houseliold, or a letter of introduction to the minlister of' the
place to whiehi lie is going. The cvii resulting fiomn timis is aggravatcd whliî
ive (Ie not find the youung mnen of the respective congregations organised into,
Christian Associations, foi- the Furpose, anowg other thlings7, of lookcing alfter
Sute] persons arriving ini their nei-ghborhood. Those iii the eldersgliip probably,
in the good old days of yore, perforined for the Cliturel of Seotland, each eider
in bis district, that'wichl among the elcnsitt donc by the clnss-leaders ilow.
They cxercised a brotherly anti kindly supervision over the parts of the liock

tsge(lt them, repi'oving, ndvising, syinputhising, cnecouragring. It onui
scarcely bce said, hiowevcr, that to-day, thlis Nwork is periornicd b ytlîoqc holding
the office in the Preshytery of' St. John. I mention the St. Johin presby tery,

simplybecuseT an eseribiîig tie state of the~ Chutrchi in it, and not because
1 considIer it at. ail exceptionialin tlîis respect.

Th efforts put forth in the various cougregations wvithin the lnst two ycars
to creet churciies anti Sabbath-school buildings ufford, howvevcr, a strong rettia-
tien etf the charge that %Ye areItles Scaree a >ingle coug(regration within
the houinds of' tlue presbytery but lias, durhîg tliut periotl, been cneittd( iii the
work of building. ck

la St. Johnî, znew St. Steliea's Chîircli stands as an oranient to the eity,
andi a te.s:tinlony to the zeal of' tiiose ilio contiibuted se libernlly te its creetion.
The conrimegatioli of St. iiireiv's Chutreli, hesides pîrlaigthîcir inagnificent

o IgDî aelaout building a schtol-rooiiî, whli iia be more -%or-tliy of
suchr a corporation thaxi the ene in whlicht their Sbal-horshave se long
nmet. Ila Frederictonî, the congregatien of St. Puil's Chutreli, last siinier,
erectcd a fine Spaceinus se.Ssioni-lioiise aîîd sehool-reoon, to meet a vwant foIt fer
szoine tinte past. At Staîîîey, the pec uce haesîw uerapeition of' the
services 0f thîcir late p.Lstor, thc '3v. Peter K.a , by coatributing the nicans te
bîiiltl a neat. little elitnreli in that district. la ýa Meun tain, a district takcen
up) in connection with Iliclîîiond by the 11ev. Jantes Kidd, a very respectable
little eliarchi lias b)een built. lat Wodstock. al4o, durinc tho last two yoar.,,
cm to;il thiongl feir ili iibers, have mntertakea thie erectiea of a liandsonie
citurch., It is now coinpletcly flnislmed on the omtsîde; witli a se4-liool rontî
attaclied, finislied inside uvitli native butter-mît. The congrogation lias hitherto,
situce its, erection, inot in the schtool-rooni ; but it is desirible thit. the chînrei,
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wiihi is glilze( witli grouiidl and staincd glass, and already coi;lete oit
the olutside, slîotîld as soon as poss-ible bu~ flîuslied inside and rcndered strita-
bleicr fo oldin.çservice tlîcrcin. Mien this is donc, and flic lmain bulilig,
as de.-igned, finislied likoe the school-room, iii ouled buitter-nnt, this church, 'vith
its fine Windowvs and lofiy rssc doute, will prescrit one of the inost pleilsiuog
interiors, to lie fbtind in the province. 'Thi litle congregatioxi here, durijî"
the short space Of twu ycnrs, thoougli deprived o: tlj)pîleiient froni the Colonial
Coniiniittee, to the extent of £50 stg. per annuma. liavîngàaccunîuiilated chutrcli pro-
perty to the aniounnt of' two thousand five liundred dollar.,, forbids the supposition
tlîat there is not lifi-, in ail parts of' oui- ehutrcli. It is truc that a ; tlmat baz§
beemi donc bas not beemi by the unaided efrortý of' thmis congýreg-atioii. They
bave to ;ekniowledge liberal aid front timeir bretlîren iu other parts of the saine
pre:zbyterv3. }'ron 1 St. John. contributions to the ext -rt of' $234.00; froin
Frederictoni, .$ 154.00; front Rlichmond, $82.00. They have likewise to tlîauk
firiends of the Church beyond tie bounids of thuir owvn pà%sbtery-friends in
Hlalifaix, for their lib-eral contributions to the ainournt of SÈi8.47; fiends iii
KiiNgston, Ont., for subseriptions to the aiioint of $60.50; andi iii Ottawa, to
tic ainout of $1 74.50. The unselfilhncss of these contributions shoews clcarly
that there is vital religion in Our churcli. Thîey love God wlio love His
people, and the liberal donations to the building l'und, and to tie bazaar, fromn
inany wvho have neyer seeni Woodstock, exlî:bit tire unselish character of truc
love. There is lifie iii the Chur-cl. And tharîks be. into IIiini whin we adore as
Head and Kin- thereof, le lias givezi to lis liot a felv iii wlîoni this lfe manifestE
itsehf.

As to Uie question, wliy lias flot our chutrcli taken root, sprcad its branches,
amud occupied more of the field in New Brunswick *? Tiiere is, both in hier mnin-
isters and iii lier people, enougli life of the Iiglier fori to have planted 11resby-
teriaminîi hy the rivers and on the hill-sides ineel al hunian probability,
its fruit will neyer be gathered. Maîîy causes hiave opcrat-ed ancl stili operate te
prevent its spreadiing. (1.) Tire distance over which, in thiîîly settled districts,
the people are scattered whio ni glît be forrîied it0 a charge sufficieiitly stroîg to
afford even a reasonable suppleineiit to a înissionary's salary. (2.) The want
of labourers ini thie vineyard. (3.> The divisions into whliclî Presbytcriallismn
is.split. 0f these thire causes, the last is by far the, inost poteîît. Where two
chutrchies iii comneetion with different branches of the Preshyterian familv co-
exist, the first <ifficulty iviicli prevenits the iinissioniary of either doing itistice
to lus too extended charge, were the district territorially divided, wouùld iii a
,great muceasure be overcoine. Sitcli division eau not, lîowever, be thoroughîily
ciFectcd-( without a uniion of the different b.ranches of the Churcli. Were sucli
a union conisuiiiii-ated. Uhe Second cause now operating to prevent; the spread of
Presbyterianisnî would cntircly disappear; for, even in the presbytery of St.
Jolîi, thiere, are several districts whcere two ininisters are striving iÎi vain to do0
the ivork of oiîc, or three enipioyed in iiiiperftectly accoîîîplisluing whîat twvo
could well perform.

And why are- we thius coiiuitting suicide, by rcfraining fromn removing these
Causes so pre)ying upon tie Iifè of our comînon Prcsbyterianisin ? Can tîxe
questions which clivided the Churcli at home, eitiier the question of establish-
ment, or that of patronagre, evcr hiave a practical beariiîg in thmis Dominion of
Canada? Already, 1 may venture to say, four-fifthe of the people ln thie Pro-
vince of New Bruinswick,*at leýast in the Presbytery of St. Johin, are claniorous
for a union. Wiat is the obstruction ? Is it thmat we are reciving suceli a large
Sulu yeairly froin the Colonial Comnîittee? Hlad a union been consuniniated
five years no-o, tie o-round at present occupicd could have licou better atteîîded
to, and mucI inrJtaken up to-day, witlio1 t our receiving one dollar front, the
Chîîrch at home. F or a lcss surn tlîan that on wlîich two must of ncccssity
starve, one minister, wlio would with more ease performi their work, and perform
it better, would lie enablcd to live, coinfortably.
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A labourer wotild be set frec to tako up the ground now unoccupied, and a
very fuir supplement be fortheomning for bis lîire; and tha~t without any extra
dcniand uipon the liberality of' the people. Tie inoney expcndcd in buildingtwo, or perhaps thrce churclies, by no ineans creditable to the neighibourh ood,
would stiffice to ereet one handsoine edifice, meeting aIl the dcmands of the
place; and a surlus lie left besides to aid in the erection of a small churçh for
soine new district.

Is the obstruction to an imnnediate union found in the fact, that we of the
Chutrchi of Seotland are numerically weaker than our brethren, and must, to
unite with credit, wait until the disparity be lesm? NVhien, I would asIc, wvill
the tinie arrive whien we wvill bc relatively strono'er ? If ive look to immigra-
tion fbr an inecase to our numbers, we can Ioo to Scotland alone, and our
sister chuirch divides with us those coining thence. From Ireland, fromn Engc-
land, froin the Continent, and front the UJnited States, as8 a rule, Presbyterian
inmnigrants wvill flot conneet theinselves wvith us. In too many cases, iinmnu;grants
froin these p laces, Presbyterians, or with Presbyterian leanings, e. g., Duteli Re-
toriled or Conn-regatioinIists froni the Ujnited Statcs, conîing W the country
amd filncing divisions, wvhich they unde.-stand not, weakeningrz le cause of Pre.:-
byterianism, connect theniselves withi other churches. Alre-ady iii New Bruns-
wick tîmere are districts where in other denoininations thiere are found more, origi-
nally Presbyteriai., or with leanings in tliat direction, than now rernain We Pithier
brand of the Churcli. My brethiren, these things oug«ht not sot o. Audi aller-
ain parlera. W. T. W.

CATHOLIC CONVERTS.
DEÂ&R MR. EDITOR:

ABOUT six weeks ago one of our.City papers stated that twenty-five Pro-
testants in this Parish had been converted to Roman Catholicism. Not more
than four or five linos were devoted to this subjeet, and these contained the
bare statement that. through the efforts of the Rev. Father (Somebody),
twenty-fivc had been converted and baptised in the Chapel on the previous
Sunday. Mucli curiosity was, of course, aroused, and many enquiries were
nmade with a view of discovering who the parties were 'who had been con-
verted,--or (as some maintained) perverted. There appeared, however, to ho
a sort of Freemnasonri' in the matter, and strict silence had evidently been
cnjoined on ail concerned. This opened a ivide field for gossip, and many who
Ca,, lhemselves Protestants, but whoee protests favour rather than oppose
Catliolicism, fournI in it a source of cheap abuse, anC. hurled adverbs .4nd
adjectives against Popery. 0f course it was at once P, ,umed that all the con-
verts had been good, staunch, Church-going Protestants,-traincd from child-
hood Ilto abjure Prelacy, and swear by the principles of the Reformers." 1
bave been frequently asked how ànany of niy flock 1 had lest, and have heard
of several heavy losses sustaincd by pastors of other denominations. An ;dea
of the nature and extent of the injury dune te Protestantismn mnay ho gathered
froni the following statement, whieh embraces a short sketch of the past his-
Wory of some of the so-called converts.

For some months past a French Priest (whose name 1 ean't for my life
reniember) has8 been creating quite an excitement ainong the Catholies of this
Parish by is pulpit a Idresses and bis out-door energy. it is amusing to slip
into the erowd that cornes streamini; fron the Chapel several tumes on Sunday,
and hear the criticisis on these discourses. IlOh, my ! Oh, my 1" exclairns
one, &&and haven't ho the larnin'.» "lIndeed hie have, and the iloquence of
Dan O'Connell."

I know but littie of this zealous Priest, but I know hie bas been particularly
active among a nuniber of the most worthless characters of Portland, and lias
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compdlled thein te, live like docent and sober parishioners. Ho made a raid on
nome of the most hopeless dons of dirt and utunkenniess, and carrying ivith
hi lm "the poiver of the keys, lie frighitened many of their inmates into
sobriety and cleanliness. 1VVome.- that would have put ont tlicir tongues and
mnade aces at any other renionstrants, whother civil or religions, who venti1red
to interfere ivith their liherties, were subdued by a power to, whichi Protes-tant-
isin, at lenst, makes no pretensions.

One fiunily, whose naine happons to bc first on a note-book before me, had
long been distinguishied. for vagrancy, drunkenness, and dirt. The chiltlron
Nyere daily lut loose to prey upon the community, and each went arined with a
linge basket. The father and mother were both drunkards, and thoir home
was filthy in the extroîne. 1 have often visited it. It had no beds, no chairs,
ne knives or forks, one old pine tale, a few three-le<rgcd stools, a broken steve
that let the sînoke out at every joint, windows 61;1-- with rags and old hiat-s,
nakec hildren with their dirty little limbs half-way inte the oven, or whcle
way under the steve. This is what 1 usually saw previous te, ny last visit.
The father generally managed te keep sobor enougli îo work duringf the day,
but the mother was'sober only frei necessity. On going to onquire for thein
latcly, I was teld hy one of the boys that the priest had been to se theni, and
that they Ilhad taken the texuperance," and wcre attending Chapel. 1 was
delighted at the change that had evidently taken place. The children's faces
and clothes were actually dlean, and the floor showed symptonis of having been
serubbed. The steve was niended, and the rag diapae frein the
windows, and the sunlight of evening was shiîîing in br.ght and pure through
panes of glass. Theý fact of their net hiavinv attended any place of ivorslup
for j'ears lfed many of their neighbours te believe that they were Protestants;
and indeed this inference was strongly supperted by the well-known strictness
of' the Roman Catholies in the observance of thieir religieus duties, and the
equally well-known carelessness of Protestants. When it becaîne known that
the father and mother and six children were included in the twentv-five con-
verts, euriosity addressed itsclf to, the discovery of their previeus hisiory. The
father, it appears, is an out-and-out Catholie. The mother hiadt been brought
up a Protestant, but it was understood sho had turned with ber husband at the
time of thieir marriage. They had, however, livod beyond the reachi of ail
religions influences, and the children had not; been baptized by priost or
minister. They may ho said te have belonged te, that large and consistent
body known as Nothingarians. This sect, of course, includes converts; frein
ail deneminations, and the flimily referred te might, with. almost as much
acz-uracy, be called cenverts freini Hindeoisi as frein Protestantisin.

Anxeng the remaining seventeen, two (a youn«r man and a young wonian)
turncd «te marry Catholies. 1 eould discover littÏe ce.f .thir previeus history.
They had net been in connection with any Protestant denomiration, though
bora of Protestant parents. Those uxîfortunate niarriages are at the reet of
the evil. If the wife and niother bas been a Catholie, the family, in uxost
Ca-ses, (at least aniong the peerer Classes,) either go with bier, or g&e nowhiere.
1 have a famnily wboee name figures among the converts in îny note-beok. The
father was (seme say is stili) a Baptist, and the wife a Catholie. She wonld

nest go wlth hum. Hoe did net behieve in infant baptisin, and she did,--so she
jut lppd the littie ones, as they came, up te, the priest, and had thein ba

tised. The father and the rest ef the flunily, numbering (X»think) four in al
arc included in the twenty-five. -

The reznaining eleven embraces twe familier, 'whe for several winters past
have been in the habit of disposing of theinselves te, Protestants and Catliolies,
according as the charitable finances at the disposai of each prependerated.
Last winter we had a charitable association organized and supported entirely
by Protestants, and they claimed relief frein its frunds. This year the associ-
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ation is not in operation, ani tlîe% arc pensioners of the St. Vincent dle Paul
Soeietiv, and good Catholic-s. WhYiat they inay be next winter is entirely a

qietcnof' feliaiotiq finance. Tiiose, therefore, 'who feel disposcd to recruit
Prîtestantisin ïroni sueli a source ivili flud umple scope for their means and
their efforts i11 the Parish of Portland.

From this brief skontch it inav be sec» that the efforts of tliis ceegetie
prio.st have (loue iiiiieh 0od to thce parish, and littie harin to Protestantisin. I
neyer cold bring myself ix> any way to think liard of hini, or in any way li»-
der lus efforts in"proinotingr peace, sobriety andi cleanliness among those ovcxý
wlîouil lie lias already hiad io innch inifluence fbr good. And it ias more thu
ouîee occurred to une thiat a religion that cati inspire as mucli fear as ivill keep
nien sober and cleaxi, who, would otlierw;se be drunken and dirty, rnaysou-
tiiiie, serve a gond endi. People, I think, may become, tlirough indolence,
iglnorance and vice, so sensnous and depraved that notluingr short of the fbrruis
andi the flears of Popiery can reacli tlien. To miake tluemù Protestant in the
trnt sense woul be as clifficuit «as to convert a Micmlac to Prcsbyteranisîîî.
The fiuitli that is so, feeble as to, be able 3with difllculty to obtain a, ditil notion of
IlThe Criicifiedl" fi-om tivo bits of' ivood put crossways, is flot; Iikcly to grasp
the idea of' the Cross that the Chîristian is cominanded to carry continually in
his heart. OBO. J1. CAlE.

P>ortland, March 24th, 1869.

REPORT 0F MSSIONARY SERVICElS WITHIN THE BO«UNDS
0F THE PRESBYTERY 0F PICTO'U.

1 ivas present at the meeting of Prcsbytcry, on the second day of Dcem:-
ber. at whvli titue 1 rect-ived appointunents for the next tiurec inontlis. Iu fiai-
filling iny former appointmnents, 1 fouuud tlîat there ivas a great, innnîber of
people in the charg~es at present vacant who do îîot understand Enalisli, and
that iii each vacancy an occasional service in Gaelie would be very ýesirablc.

Conec1 ucnlvonthîis occasion, I have arrangced several exchanges; but ouinig
to the difficulty of' pronring the services of a Gaelie-specakiing clergyman tIse
exclhauges hiave not bec» asfrequent as thiey 'would otluerwviscr liave been.

.My flrst appointiuient was at Roger's Hill. The attendance at botu services
good, but not sogond asiigtb xetd i hscongrrertion 1find

to, flnd tlîat there are soiuuc %who arc not. Wrhat is 'wanted auiong thiem is ait
energetie and talcnted christian mn as their settîcil minister-onc who îvould
spare no labour to arotise the indolent and encourage and assist the active. If
our pt'nplc at Rogces illi could secure sueli a mn» to occupy their piîlpit,
niake a united effort, and eadi one cxert liiiiiself according to his mcansf I have
110 doubt thxat, iii a vcry short tinie, tliey ivouhi becoine onè of thi nost efficient
chuarges in tlîe chureli.

Tiie day of uny jouurney lience to Cape John is one of those in uly history3
wluich ]lave made an indelible impression up)on nie. Being loti to leave iny
conuffortable qxîarter-,, 1 put off irî ouy titi the hast moment. And imagine
my dli!znxay wvimcn, on looking out on oSa11tu11rday miorning, I foulud that the glooiy
skyv of the previoms eveningf ivas hidden inillte, confusing turinoil of a Nova
Sco)tia, snow-storin! Ifowever, tiiere was nowv no lielp for en nisfortune. Thre
only course ivas to.$urn ont and fc i. So, after breakfast, prayers, and leave
takittîg. -ve clid so. Thlis being iny first fr05!?, snow-storni since iny returu to
the <numtry, I Iookcd uipon it is aý sort of old acquisintance, and for a few
minjtes; 1 fuit s enthusiastie as the storin itself. 1 have oftexi keard of a pur-
son getting bis enthusiasmn cooled-tiis da), 1 experienced it; snow fliimi into
my fiice and eycs, hahf-blindingr hialf-choking nie. Every waylIturned toavoid
for a moment tie unpleasant contact witlu tue elemuents1 My only comfort vas a
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gihpse of the wvildl ýhirling <lanve of' the stnm, -ts, iti a, inoan and a btind,
it th±w past and away. The utiltes passed, slowvly by, ani iniagine oui' <isilny
wvhen, in conîiingr in -i(irlt Of the >sca«, ive foundf that a continuation of the jonrnet
with our sig a imipossible. Truhthe kini1ness of' a friend, wýe ivere
îuirnishcdt wvith a wa-mon ; a1m1( if i'e werle col iti the sleighi, ive wvere ten titnes
colder in the ivaggon. By this tinie the snow->tortm liait abated, but the, iost
had increased, antd 1 necd mnentio~n niothimg more tian tUe- fhet, that ive had to
turn oir flices righit against a frosty north-west, ogale blovwin-, down tUe bleak
Gulf Shore. to give an idea of» our eliq. nrevetUafPer! le , ovcx*
rotu-l roads fiozen as bard as grranite, till ive arrived at Mr'. C4raat', bouse,
whcre we at once received the kind welconie whiclî one never 111iis to receive
frotn the Kirk Eider.

Sanday 11uorn1uîlg 'vas elear anid pleasant, but the frosty gaile of the previons
day hiai nýot; abatedf in the ieast. The resuit iras as înay be iniagincd-an ex-
cecdîngly snall eongrq gation. There is ne,.d here, as in Roger's illi, fbr an
enlergetie clergymaný to' take charge of' th -,people, an<1 work thein up into a
state of activity ; and the soo0ner one is pr xured the better.

After spendinir the grreater -.art ofthie veek enioyinIg the hospit.ality of' tUe
Manse at River Johin, I proceeded to lVe.-t B. River Johni, to (Io dut-y on the
following Suniday. The day bcinýg fine, titi' attendance was very good. The
great drawback to nîy usQeflulntcss iii thics parbAi eonsists iniiivu inability to con-
duct Divine service in the Gaclic languagme. On ýMonday- I held a ineetin<r 1br
pra ver, wihl %vas; fot nuineroivxîr attcn<led. As iny next appoiatilnent iras
at Barltown, 1 coneluded Ihat 1 %voulil renuain during the îveek anîd visit sonue
sick people. Âfter spending- a dlay in this way, I understood that there -vas
littie or no support giîven to-the Recordi,-a state of niatters whielh should not;
cxist in any congregation of' thé churchi; for where there is no desire to knout.
what the church is <boicg, there ean be vi-ry littie love for the ehurch. So 1
askel oKIe or two of the good people to accomupany Ie to cal! Upon those wlîo
ha<l not been iii the habit of receiviiug a copy. I spent two, vcî'y pleasant, lays
in this îvork, and suceeded in e up aClb uneigatlatfu ie
its former ntiblers,. By this tinie, lizowev, r, the end of' thé, -veek Nyas drawing
oni, s0 that 1 liad to, takeý to the rmail again, ani Saturday niorning found nie in
coinfortable quarter., breathing the tiueoiogici atinospiiere otf Earltown. On
Stiniay I liait a crowded church, and, irbat is stili more pleasant, 1 bad, to ail
apearance, an attentive audience. This beiug one of the vacation Suiffays
in the U. l'. I)ivinitî- Ill, Ilaliflix, one of' the students; wms sent tliroughri to
pre-a<h, and was deSirous of <bing duty either forenoon or aflernoon. Buit as I
iras responsible for the services at canonical hours duî'iug this day', I thought
that lie hadt hetter do duty in the eveilgf. To this sugsinlie readily
accedcd, and preacheil in Gaclic at hl->s x

1* intcndcd, to have done soinetiîing f'or tlie 'uncrm.ase of the circulation of'
the Recordl ini Earltown, but pressing eircuuniistaiices gralled nie away, so that
I could dIo notiuing more than uirgte tUe inatter fronu the pulpit, witich, on
enquiry, 1 find to, have taken very littie effect.

After iîaving spent a vMr happv New Year with mny relatives and friendsl-,
I again resunied nîy ivorl. On the flrst Suuîday. of the year 1 preathcd in New
Gisgow-the 11ev. Mr. Pollok taking iny* appointraient at Barxtey's River, and
the Sunday tluereafter 1 preaclied at ioïaber. In nuy present appointient at
the last nentioned place, 1 procured two, consectitive days, so, that; I Could cx-
change on one of them with a aei-pangclergymian. Titis, by the kind-
mesrs of' 1ev. Mr. Stewart, of MýcLennan's Motintain, 1 was able to accoinplish;
àso that on Sunday, 1- 7th January, there w.Lq a service in Galic-I iszipplying MNr.
Stewatrts place at Stherlauid's River. Thcreafter there were two exclhang«es
for Barney"s River, îvitî 11ey. Mr. Thounpson of Richmonud and X. W. Arun.
On the 7th Fcbruary, I preached again at Rogers Hill. The atteuidance, owiiig
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te a recent snow storm, wais very sniall. On MNonday there was a Congrega-
tional meeting, at which a deputation from the Prcsbytery was present. On the
Wednesday, following,, 1 attended the funeral of an old lady whvlo %vas an attacli-
ed and consistent adherent of the church, and the funeral was one of the 1argest
I ever saw. 1 visited lier on a fbrmner occasion during lier illness, and liad then
every evidence that lier end would be what it wvas-peace.

According to aprevious arrangement concurred in by thc Presbytcry, xchangv-
ing with Mýr.-McCunn, I came once more to River John Manse. andin addition
te the enjoyment of Mr. McCunn's hospitality, 1 accompkanied hlim on sonie of
bis parochfal 'work. On one of these jouirrcys we experienced soine dificulty.
The roads, previously so very good, had become exceedingly bad on aecouint
of a main storm, so that our horse could net preceed througlî the haif mnelted
banks of snow, and lience we concluded to leave him in charge of a good fricnd,
and travel the rem.aining distance on foot. But the resuit of our atteinpt:
te turn aside was a complete upset into the drain of the rond knee-dceep in
a compound of snow and muddy wvater. However, -%ve wvere not; stuek, and
with some tugging and pulling, ive managed te get our sleigh put upon its owvn
legitimate foundation once more, and off we set for the bouse. H1aving put
our hiorse in safe keeping, and having received a supply of dry sto:kings!-, off
we set and accomplished the remainder of the journey without any furt icr
mishap.

On Friday I started for Wcst Branch River John, whcre 1 arrivcd to learn
of the death of one of our people, whoin, on prcvious occasions, 1 had visited dur-
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fall of snowv, and the roads wverc ail but impassable. Howevcr, on My arrivaI,
I was agreeabi), surp-rised to sec a wveli-filled churcli, notwithstandine that some
of* th)eti i Dhad to travel six or seven miles through the deep snow. "If we can
judge of' their earnestness f*r'om their determnination to at'end upon religious
services under unfatvourable circunistances, I think we rnay place the people of
Earitown amiong the very first. Thiey are deserving (I need flot say of coin-
miendation, becauise it is their dluty) at least of imitation.

On .January ýjrd 1 precehed at Rogpes Hill. Thec day was ail that could
bc deý-ired, as flar ns weather wvas concerned, but the attendance iwas vcry
siiial,-ini fet, quite dishecartening, did I flot know 4that it was owing, te a
rumour spread throughiont the congregation that 1 was to have been there on
the previous Sabbath, wviuen a numnber of' people asscrnbied, and of course were
dis-atppoiiute<I. Howv these rumiours origixiated is most mysterious. To reinedy
sueh niistakes 1 ivoultl strongyly recommend the members, flot oniy of this con-
gregation, but of others, to gret our Chiureh Record. Really I must acknowledae
mvy astonishinent that so ver-y sinall a number of our Churcli Recor(Is find their
way to the homes of those who profess te be sucli thorougu Kirkmen : more
especeially in the case of those vacant con<grcations that have not the saine
opportunity of knoiving the churell news,%iicef the Record wouid su pI. It
is very heiap. Fifty cents per annuin is surely flot much. And if a club of

te sfornied, eleven coies wvill be sent, making . it stili cheaper. 1 feel confi-
dent that church members sluunding so smnall a suni, fbr such a purpese, would
flot grudge it at the end of the vear-neither would they miss it.

Jannlary 10th 1 preachied at Barney's River. Here, as usual, there ivas a
good attundlance. Froin the attitude the mnembers of this congregation assume,
we miay infur that they are very much in earnest,-evideiitly mnakine it a de-
light and a tuattur of conscience to do ail theY can in the way of rehg ious imn-
provemient. They flot only show this by thieir church-going habits, but, in a
vcry inarked degree, by thteir liberality in responding te, caîls made upon theas
in a pecunuary point of view. This may be looked upon as a merccnary idea
by soute; nevertheless it shows what the Barney's River people are wiliing te
do. M.Ny journey te Barney's River, on titis occasion, was a most unpleasant
one, hiaving beun overtakun by a terrible rainstorm. 1 lhad te travel about
twelve miles on the Sabbath inorning, the first four of whichi I performied with

coprative ese, having my horse ani sleigh. When 1 started in the morn-
iig, tule raii wvas just begiun te fali, and 1 hadn't been haif a mile on my
way %whun downl it came in >ertiét torrents. The first three miles I got over
very rai)idly, but by titis tinte the snow, which in mnany places was five or six
feet deep, ivas getting soit, and mny poor horse plunged through it witi great

dfiut.At leii-thra kind man, whvlo knew the road Ilad te traverse better

take niy horse- any further. And se, most reluctantly, 1 had te leave hinm be-
hiuud. Titure wvas no other alternative new, and 1 Must trudge aiong on foot-
miost giooniy prospect !-eighit long miles te the church, and these eighit mniles I
have to waik in t.wo htours On ordinary occasions and witu çood roads 1
should have enjoyed it, but as it wva, under a regumlar pour of ram, sinking a
foot or more at ecdi qtel), holding a huge umibrella over Muy lîead, and the
dense f'orest on ail sides, it was anything but agreeable. But ail things corne
to an end; s0 did iny unpleasant tranip. After twe heurs hard struggiing, I
arrivcd at uny destination, aching badly from, head te foot, and dripping wet.
In such a sad plight, I need not say how unfit 1 feit to ascend the pulpit.
However, aftet' exýpericncing the kindness of Mr friend, Adain AcKenzie, Esq.,
1 perfornied nuy duties with greater 'ýtSe than , anticipated.

On Jannary 31st, 1 preaclîud at Lochaber. 1 was very much delighted,
with mny formier visit te Lochaber, and this one %-,rve(l but te intensify my de-.
light. In natural beauty àL is surpassed by no place tint 1 have yet seen in the
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province, and the beautï of the place seeins to have iînparted a beaîîty and
nobleness of cliaracter to its inhabitants that is mnost pleasing and refreshing.
They are 1lrge-iîarted and kiiid in proportion as they are comfortablc, and
coinfortable they are to a degrc. The only pity is that the>, are not more
mimerous. If thecir numbner is " mall, their Iiberality is proportionately greata
miay bc scen from thecollection mnade on Sabbatli niorning for the Foreign Mis-
sion. Thiere wverejust sixty present in the înioi-ningY-f-il I- wo:ncn and childrc-n,
-and the ainount collected wvas tlie large suini of $7. Let larger congregations
take a lesson from that. During the wvcek, I visited, along Nvith illy fricnd 'Mr.
MNePlice, the greater part of' our p)eole on Sonth River, and our reception was
niiost cordial. Xisitingw 1 find to bc a vcry picasant part of' mvl duties, the people
aire aIl so kind and delighited to sec one, that, inistcad of being a trouble, it is quite
a pleasure.

.At îniany of the stations 1 hceld prayer nctings, administcred baptisil, and
visitcd the sick.

Iu conclusion, I beg to tender niy sincere thanks to ail froin -%vhorn I rccived
so many kind attentions. F. R. MCIDoxALD>.

REPORT 0P TMSSIONARY LABOURS IN CAPE BRETON, BY
RIIV. JAS. W. FRASER,

SUBMITTED TO, TUE PRESBYTERY 0F PICT01U MARCII SRI).

IlAvi-.Oc tivice v'isited Loch Lomond andl sîîrrounding districts since last
beetieg of Synod, 1 lhave coîne to the concl-usrioni that it is my duty to bring

beoethe Presbytcry the propricty of sendling, if possible, a Cateclîist or Ly
Missionary to labour tliore during suinuner.

At Lake Uist our congregation arc pieparing4(, to buil a cliurch, if possible,
next surn* mer. Tlîey ar nncidsponc tîot hiaviîîg been able to build
last )-car, but iiow hope to have nmost, if not ail, of the mnaterial necessary for
the outside of the builinig on the site by the first of May. Ilaving providcd
the inaterial, with a littie outside help tlicy %vill be able.to ineet the carpentcr's
bill. Although lcîv in nuîîbcr (not above twenty-five faînilies), the>, are pre-
paring luinher by tlîeir own labour, and are dcetermincd to, do their utnîost to
secure the end in viewv. Tlîey have this year paid liberally, considcriiî thîcir
circunîstances, towards the support of ordiîîaîces in their nîidst. wVc have
about an equal nuimber of adhierents scattked along thic coast fromn St. Esprit
to L'Ardoise. They liave no churchi. At Frainboise, also, our people are
anxious for services.

Now in thiese districts the circuinstance-s of înany of the people are peculiar.
.Most of theie liaving coice fromn the reuniote Ilebrides, they lhave not hadl in
thîcir yonth the advaýntages of education po-,zecedl by tlîeir mnore fortunate fel-
loiw-couîitryîncn froîîî the niainland. Ilaving scttled in the woods, they ]lave
been, tilI vcery lately, ivitiiont roads, and, to a great extent, withiout selîools.
Ilence they have laboured un<lcr many disadvantages, and it is not surprising
thuat they are behîind theoir ncigliboîîrs in some re-spects.

It appears to ne in tlîese circîîuîîstances thuat the work requîired to be done
aion1g thîcun is not so îuîh prechîing as tcaehuîng at the firesde-not se mnuch
labouring at the top of tlic building, as en-le'vurn te secure a good and sure
foundation-visiting cadi lhunily, anud stirng then up to thucir duty, orgcanizing
Snîiiday Sehiools, &c. &c., work whîichi can ho donc oiilv by one resident on the
spot. R1enienîber it is disîaît froin fifty te sixty miles froni lucre. I have
spoken to miany of thueni about the iatter, anîd ail were wvilling te, contribute,
.towards the support of suchi a 'Missionary or Catechist, secing thiat thcy ]lav'e
littie liope of sccuring any other just now. If we could secure the services of
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sucbl a man, lie niit spend the summiiier ini theso districts, or devote part of bis
labours to other destitute places. WVith regard to pecuniary support, it 15 iny
op)inioni that the districts nntioned could pa.v at lcast $40.00 (forty, dollars)
for tho six înonths; but this ivill depend uipon the state of the crops and
fishieries. No doubt this stun is sînail, but then it nust be roxneznbcred that
thie country lias flot recovered froin the distrcss of last year-distress -which
was greater than niost people have any conception of. 1 would tiierefore re-
spectfully urge the Presbytery to take the moatter into thoeir earnest consider-
ation. Other churches ernlploy such Lay MNissionaries w~ith henieficial resuits.

Fromi one cause ani another, our churehi at River Inhabitants is net (1uite
finishied yet, but is likely te be se very soon. At West Bay our old cbnirch,
built thirty or forty years ago, is undfer centract for repair. A tow'er is to ho
added, and the %vliole is expeýcted to be finishied in Aii-ust. or Septemiber~. We
are not %vithout hopes, aise, that the chutrch at the Strait, destroyed by fire
soine tinie ago, wvill soon be replaced by a new one.

Rcspectfilly subinitted b L IS'V FRAtSER.

QUEBN'S COLLEGE ENDOWMENT.

The followiug is an extract of a louter rcceived on the 27th February, and
might alrnost have appeared in last Record. It relates te an intcrest ing topie,
and cornes frei the pon of a good authority-Principal Snodgrass t

A. P.
GALT, FEBRUARi' 22, 1869.

Mfy Dear Brother,--Tlie endowvnent of Que-n's College is meeting -witIî
marvelous Qucess. Providence bias been singularly kind. 1 bave nover been
connected -with any novemnent. in the course o? ihieh se xnany elear evidences
indicative of the patb of dluty, bave presented themselves to eheer and encou-

rg.As soon as it ivas found that Kinrston ivas prepared to do its duty by
beeo*mning good for $25,000, Pro£.Mcea and 1 resolved to take the field
and undertake the work of advoeating the sehemine and eanvassing fbr subscrip-
tiens. Our route wvas.-Ottawa, Toronto, Scarborough, Vauglian, Guelih and
Galt-two cities, tweo townsbip or country congregations, thon two towns. The
firt five of the places inentioned along -%ith Kin1Pgton iil contribute S45,000.
Guielpb gives over $1500. Ottawa xvil-l bc good for $8000, and Toronto for as
rnuch. Mr. Gordon wvas niost enthîusiustic and did us good service. Sti-bscrip-
tiens in genieral range fren Si te $1 000. One gentleman in Kingston, an
Episcopalian, wvilI ho good for $7000, and another, a Free Churchinan, for
S1,300. A Roman Catbolic lianded in a check the other dla) for --,100, and a
Con-gregationalist, without heingr asked, subscribcd $,1000. Sir John A. Mac-
donald subscribcdl $500, and 'ý%r. George Brown is cxpected te give soinetlîing.
Tho Rev. Mr. M.Nuir, iu whose bouse Iarn now writing, shows-bis interest by
mubscribin- $100. Mr. Gor'don, of Ottawa, grives $500, Mr. Macdonnell o?

otroogb, $500, Mr. Iiiglis of Kingston, $1000, &c. Yourseer c

A LETTLE1, BY A CÂNDIDATfl.
bl' DEAn SmR:

In the last Record Mr. J. R. T. rested a cheaper plan by ivhich students
rould reccive their thieologica-l (-ourse. 1C- , for eie, think lus «metbod neither
?rudent nor profitaible, and wvill endcavour to show it.

is grand niethod is to hiave twe regularly appointed ministers, 'wbo would
lakec charge of the Kirk students -%vlile proso;eutmgc tise first two years of their
,.ourse- fi is wvchl te mention boere, that among the second, third and fourth
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>,car students thiere are only four who have any notion of studying for the
Chiurcli. Now, we inay try lus plan, and look for our profit. Suppose the
firit terni two of these four corne forward and attend this ne%,v institution. A
ministe', whio is to aet in the capacity of a Professor, is sectired. The Professor
and two students spcnd a long and wearisome winter. He gives bis services
free, except that ýi board nmust be paid while here, and bis pulpit supplied.
It is truc tlîis wvill flot be mueli. But howv much ? If lie receives b-iglît hun.
dred dollars annually fromi bis congregation, the liaif of this is lost to, the Pres-
bytery to wvliclî lie belongs; for thoucrli bis pulpit is supplied, othérs are suifer.
ing, as there arc no more zainisters tfian are needed. So tbe Presbytcry sus.-
tains tie loss of four hundrcd dollars. His board wvill be over one lîundrcd
dollars. The cost, then, is ovcr five liuindrcd, dollars. This is spent for twn
students during one tcrm. Assist these students to the arnount of one bundrecd
dollars each, and the), will support theinselves comtbrtabl 'y at a University.
So we see, in a pecuniary view, it is flot profitable. We m-iglit bave three the
second terni, but on tlîc third, faîl back on two again, Now, who wvill say tlîat
the instruction impartcd here would be equal to %vliat it is iii Colleges ivliere
the Prof essors bave made it their life's study ? I hope ry readers 7ill banish
sucb an idea froin their minds, and join witlî me in saying it is better, by Ihr.
to support wlîat is called IlTlîe Young Men's Scbeme." If it is desirabýle to
study ini our own Province, wvly not study in our sier College? 1 sec îîothing,
to bînder us fromn uniting with tbem. Wu have a distinction, but not a differ-
ence. Our amni sbould be to strengthen and encourage that vine- already
planted iii our land,' and not to establish another, similar, but on a snialler
scale thman that wbich doos exist. D. C.

ROBERT BURNS AND THE U. P. MINSTflRS 0FP DUNDEE.
kt is wehl known that Burns, in bis lifetiine, wvas the cause of angry contre-

versy betwcen the Old and New Liglît nuinistcrs of the WVest of Scotland. Nor.
nearly 100 years after, lus very narne promises to stir up strife betweei
the UT. P. ininisters of the East of' Scotland. It scenis that the Rcv. ForgetL
Ferguson, a young preacher of somne poetic and a good deal of popular talent.
preachied latxly against the life and writings of the great bard as unfavourable
to religion and morality. The Rcv. George Gilfillan, nothuîîg lotl at the pros.
peet of a row, rusbed to the defence; anJ bas in consequence been speciallîy
Ilprayed for" ut revival meetings in Dundee. It's a great pity thuat Burws
should be foughit over in tbis way. It is surcly hîigh, tiîne thiat the faults of hL'
life were forgotten, and bis works wcrc allowed tio speak for theuuiselves. A.;
to Mr. Gilfillan, our only ivonder is that some of bis strait-laced brütlîren have
not; excoînrunieated him long ago. A man wlio tries to sec good in cverybody
and evcrything, in Walter Scott, Rlobert Burns. an-d suchi like, in ritualisgu
rationalism, and other deadly evils, must be a terrible sore to tbem. The foi-,
lowing extraet froin a Sunday evening sermon, preacbed by bim lately, wi
give s'ome idea of bis way of looking at things :-" Scotland," lie said, Ilis sdiu
too much wedded to the past; it is too mnuch pricst-ridden and party-torn:
and, peradventurc, Dr. Jolinson was flot far wroîîg wlîen hoe spoke of Scotcîîien
sonietimes loving Scotland better than trutb, and lie migbt bave added, Scotel
formulas better tban Christ's faith. In a speech I delivered this wcek at sont
popular gathîerings lîcre, I said, and inay bere repeat, thiat the l)cst way e!
(Iestroying the power of ritualism is by borrowing a little from, it, introduci-'
certain elcîtients of beauty and liarmnony and elegaruce which it bas caricatue1
and spoiled by excess; and I add that the way of destroying the poerd
rationalismi also, is by importing some of its thoughtful and 1ibral elernt
also into our too mueli creed-bound and hidc-bound fornis of belief. It lias ovei
been the wisest policy to ward off revohution by a timely reform.»
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TESTIMONIAL PROM NOCVA SCO)TIAN STUDIINTB TO RECV.
DR.L NORMAN MACLEOD.

14 GRAFTON STIlEET, GLA&SGOW,

Rsv.NoimAxMACLoi> D.D.:February 4th, 1869.

Dear Sir,-Tlîe Nova Scotians who have studied at the University of Glas-
crow s.nce you becamne minister of the Barony Parisli have nearly ail enjoyed
t ie privilege of your publie ministrations, and have expericnced muchi kind-
I n i you ini private. They have ail highly valued your services, and
those od them who have Icft the ministry for the publie duties of lifte have not
forgotten your friendly interest in them.

Iý have been requttcde to present to you the aceornpanying WRITiNG DESK,
,as a sumnali token of their respect and gratitude. Ail the Nova Scotians from
1l852 till the present yecar, w~ho have had the opportunity, have joined in this
expression of regard. 1 arn,

Your obedient servant,
ROBERT J. CAMERON.

[The following are the names of the several gentlemen, ail of whorn were
Lnown to you :-The Reys. George W. Sjprott, Aberdeen; J. Cameron, Camp-
)eitown; George M. Grant, Halifax, N. S.; S. MeGregor, Pictou, N. S.; W.
%4cMilian, Pietou, N. S.; D.. Mý. Gordoni, Ottawa, C.; C. M. Grant, Caicutta;

. .Fraser, Cape Breton, N. S.; F. IR. MeDonald, Pictou, N. S.; Peter
ýi1_lvilie, Glasgow ; Dr. Fraser, N~ew Glasgow, N. S. ; Mr. A. G. Gordon, Glas-
gow; Mr. Charies Esson, Glasgow.]

REPLY F1POM DR. MACLEOD.
ADELAIDE PLACE, GLASGOW,

NIY EAi MR.CA.E:itx .February 9th, 1869.

1 was never taken more abaclc than by your beautiful gift, nor did I ever
eceive one whichi gave me more personal gratification. The only painful feel-
,noe whichi 1 experienced was that of unworthiness on my part, but which 1 arn
ý1Ilinç, to bear because it mai#es your goodness the greater.

IVili you add to My pleasure by expressinZ for nie to ail the bubscribers my
raitude to, thein, and the sense 1 have of their great kindness, and tell them

l ow mueh, how very niuch, 1 value this gift fromn Nova Scotia ? And let me
;aY liere what 1 have said often elsewhere, that there were no students whom, 1
~ver knew, who, in point of' manners and morals, intelligence, sehoIarship, and
mergy, along witli loyal attachment te, country and to Chureh, equalled the
Nova Seotians as a wihole. TheY were, and are, an honour to, the people who
cent theni forth te, study in the old country, and their influence has been
iiarked and beneficial in the highest degree.

This is mny sincere cosicf ion, and it is because I believe this that I feel
pecialîr honoured and gratificd by being so esteenied by such a body of men.

1 reniain, yours very truly,
N. MACLEOD.

LflTTER ]PROM RflV. BR. GOODWILLi.
HALIFAX, APRIL 5, 1869.LMr. Editor,-I think it both just and right for me te iv a brief aceount of

,y visitation of the churehes. 1 think it just, as it is aete, those whom,
ave visited; right, because evcry niember of the ehurch would like te know
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After a stay of' four rnonths andl a haif in the magnificent city of Plîiladel.
phia, in the acquisition of' iedical knnowledgý,e, îvhiclî place and studv 1 1iked
escceu(liiugly wielI, 1proceced, in aiccordlane' with instructions given by our
sub-C(invener, the Rlev. Dr. D)onaldl of St. Johin, to fulfil an appointmQutt at
St. Andrew's, Ni. B., viz., wo visit the chrginder the pastorate of' the Roi'.
Mr~. Keay, with whoin 1 reinained a whiole week, and who2e kinduess and elirWi
tian fiý1owsipj) 1 cnjoyed very iiiiiehi, and will reineniber for inany a dlay.-

r.KeaY is a sincere, pious an(l devoted labourerin l the vineyard of oui- Lord.
le n<ît ouly attends to the spiritual, but also to the bodily wants of hi,, flock.1

Hie. is e(>ntiiiuall' Il oit the go" aiong the sick and afflictedi, dealing witit thonu
both as aiiniisterand docton'. Ife is i ru rather delieate health. Hie lias aCtially
ovei'-vrougrlît liiinself, and1 needs rest of body' and uîîinid. lic is highly respected
and beloved by lus people.

On 1Vednýesday cvening, lâIarcli 3rd, 1 accomipanied Mr. Kcay to a uniion
pravL'r meeting in the Wesileyan Cinurclu, (the mneetinig is hield cvery alternaite
Wed îîesd ay iu Mr. Keay's circh) and fourni a goz3d nunîiber present. The

service ivas edifying adprofitable, espeeially to the young. The sii1)jei.
bî'oîîg-lît beibre. iliumeetingr ivas, Il Tie (lut%, privileges, ard dlanîgers of the
vouîîg'ý." I ivas happy to e~ that theo youiig wvere repî'esentcd in the an(lieiice
Stîll it is to he cleloreul that there are so inanv careless ones in tluis f'nely
situated, httle town, wlicl at present, 1 ain sorrv to say, has the appearailee 0f
beeuiiig a rîîin. It lîad been once a place of consitderablc buSiness inid
livilner trade, but since the Reciprocity Treaty lias ceased, the trade lias beem
tîîriied away froîn tinis port. Thei resit is, tinat thii town is heeoîning depopMi.
lated, audi tue buildings dilapidatcd; but the people have hopes tliat tlîey shall
have lietter tiies before longr.

Sabbathi 7tlî was one of tue stormiiest days tînat liad been ail viînter, but >tiE
thne ctnîgregation %vas very well represented ini the forenoon, aud in the eveî;illa
tliere wu's q i' a large congregation. Then collction taken up ainounted t
$9.00. J alsoiiteil thle Saîbbatli Selîool, wliieh ivas quite large, coiîsidering
the stalle of the wcatlîer. I briefly adlesdthe clnildreîî. Tiey, seeînied
pleased1 to sec nie. The people also sliowed theo saine feelinig. Having ftulfilledl
tînis aî>pointînent, a difliculty now prescnted itself,-hýow to ieet tlue a"1point.
mencnt at Richmnid on Wednesday the lOtI,. The car.- liad. ceased ruîîîiîg foi
neaî'ly tîvo iveek previonîs to tli,01aceoinît of' the roads being bloeked up witi
siiow. To solve this puzzle varions ways %vere sugrgested. At fir-st it ivas u
pose<l to be thîe bes-t wav to take theo stage by St. Johin, but upon furtiier in.
qui'y, ive learneul tlîat a train woiîld beave St. Steî>ltîe;n',, on Moniday anud ano.
tini -ou Wedniesdav. Theî'efure, on Tuesdlay, 1 touk Jle stage for St. Stephen%
a distance of 20 imliles, passing over hills anîd dales, drifts and snow, but to niy

ýeat diappoini t 1 iad torenain înntil Friday, for the train which làf
about 88 miles, uixtil Wednesdlay. St. Steplieies is a nice littie towîii oppo,,ite
Calais, a pretty large tonvn. Tiiese two tuwîis are separatcd by a river, over
wlik.li a firin anîd stibstantial bridge is bînlît. Thîe business iînen in St. StepIîen;
have ad<îpted thne Annerican cnirrencey, ns tlîey say "lfor te k ofconvenieîicy.'
On Friday morning 1 took theo cars for Richmînond; we travelled over a barrec

loic ouitry of the saine nature as tînat between St. Andrew's and St
Stephlei's, until 'vo came wvlthin 6 miles of Richliond stationî, viz., WVicklian
station, at wilui I left theo cars in searcn of thme Rev. Mr. Kidd, îvho liad by tlî
timie alino.st given up ail liopes of mny airrival. Seeing a bmouse near by thne raile
road, whichi pre!sented înotlîîng of thne appearance of a station liouse, for it wva
iîideedl more lit tînan bîouse, 1 iinqîired of a woîîîan who was standinîg at tht
door, wliereaboîit the Rev. Mr. Kidd lived. Suie addrcssed nme as follows:
"lAli, ye are the mn tlat was looked for, ye arc the mecenister. They havi
bec» here a dozein o' times Iooking for ye" and then, moving her fingers aetivey
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lie pomnted out a circuitous route, saying, IliHe lives at IIemphil's' b'eyanit the
liill abolit a Mile and a quarter froin lere." By die.se instructions I unanagedl

to ind out the resideace of Mr. Kidd, ivithi whomn 1 passed the nlight. Lie
Fhoived ina evcry mark of' attention and kindncs-s that lie could. le had to
ta -e nite duties on ýVedadny].> liîself, but as lie liad been prepared fIIr it,
tihere was no disappointment. On Sat.urday there happened to be a funeral, over
wIIich Mr. Kidd presided, and preacehed a. long andi appropriate sermion, after
which 1 had an opportuniity of saying a few ivords. There is quite ain assemi-
blage of people present. The dhurch is largeý, and commands a very gond posi-
ttni ithi its toweriag Spfire, but froin whnat 1 ]lave lcarned fron «Mr. Kidd and
Chtiers, the congregation is becoiig much smnaller in iiiiinbcrs than it had been.
After the funeral, a gentleman, whose ame 1 (le iiot at present reineinber, di-ove
aie to WVoodstoek, a distance of ahott aine miles, to Colonel 'rupper's, ivith wlioni
1 reînaiaed for the ighrlt. On Sabbathi îoraing, I feit a little ont of i eie-
mient, on being told by the Colonel tint neitixer he, hitaseif, nor his fainily, -could.
go to church te hear mac, beause of Soule grievance and dlistuirbance wvit1î
resj cet to matters conaected, with the new chureli. This ivas unpleasaiît, buit
in t1ic f'orenoon 1 preachied according to appointment, and in tlie afternoon at
Northampton, about 8 miles distant down the river. At neithier place noir at
Iliehmnond was a collection takea.

On Mondai', Mardli l5tm, 1 arrived at Fredericton, aan1 there spent a
delig1îtful week at the hospitable inatîse of Dr. Brooke. He showed tae al
"thc lions " of thc capital, took me throughi the College and Parliainat Hlollm;,
?ill imtrodîîced mc to Governor Wilmnot, who received nie Most kiadly, and
expressed the deepest interest in missions. On Wcdncsday l'ciîî tllere
was a inissioaary meeting in the Churci, anti on Sabbath 1 preacàe both
for-enonnaad afternooa.' Thle collection for the mnissioa amouatcd cina al te
$45. On the 22nd I procecded to St. John, aad spent a wcek with Dr.
Donald. On Wedaesday, the 24th, there wasg a tniission.,ry meeting; and on
Fridlay following, it bcing thc preparation day for the Sacrament of the Lord's
Siîpp.ir, 1 preced twice. On Suaday 1 assisted Dr. Donald in dispcasîng
the Commiunion, and preachied ia thc aflet'noon. Thc collection for thc mission
n'as between thirty, aad forty dollars. On Monday some thirty or forty ladies
tact nt the mnanse, under the presid1ency of. an excellent elder-MNr. MecMillan,
anid resolved to lacet statedly at different hiotses to inake up garments for the
native teachers an<l heathea among whouin I ami to labour.

1 have thus given a, rapid sketcli o? iny inovemients in St. John Prcsbytery.
It ivill le seen that; I did not prencb in iPortland or N.1smw'aak, but that -%vas
bc-itse no appointînents were made for nie. As 1 hall preachced in Portland
Chureh before, on iny way to Philadeiphia, the oission is tiot of consequence,
an.] Nashwaak: is vacant since Mr. Keay's departure for St. Andrew's. Of< My
vi'it to IL1alif.tx Presb3 tery 1 will speak in thc next Record. 1 have oaly aowV
to say, la concltusion, tInt I sincerely trust that I will not be requiredl to stay
a weeck in each congregation, or else more tile ivill be occupied tian can le
weli.Spared.

JOHN GOODWILL.

CHILDRI S CORNElR.

.Mmu Dear Young Friends:
Yoît have often enjoyed a good coa «ire on a cold aight, and heard of the

dccp mines whence coa! is taken, but probably you were never in a coal-pit.
Let me itaprove a visit whuicli 1 made to one lately, by rclatiagr it to you and
drawing a 1lhw lessons froin it.

At the Albion Mines, Pietou, there bias been lately sunk a very deep, sliaft.
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Wcre you to rest ' the head of a pickraxe upon the ground, Éolding it,
handie upriglit, you, would have a tolerable idea of the real shape of a coai.
pit; ont>' the pit is flot solid, but holiow. The handie of the pick would repre.

sentthe haftor d se cavit>', and the iron pick wouid represent th, IonR
excavation below. The slaft of the Foord pit is 900 feet deep. You will finl
it difficuit to reaise this depth unless you make use of some field or eteeple, the
length or height of which you know, in1 order to lielp your ideas. The steeple
of my church is ver>' higli, but tînis shaft is eight times as high. This pit i4

nleari>' oýne-fiftli of a mile deep. It is as deep as the highiest (>f the Cobequid
Mountains is high. Fane>' the labor and risk of di ýing such a deep hole
doiva throuh the hardest rocks into the solid globe. Sinkers work with gun.
powder. e pow e r is inserted, the match Ii1* te, and then the worknian is
hoisted up t.he shaft a safe distance titi the exposion takes place. As this is
ver>' dangerous work, accidents often occur. As the minera descend, the pit i
carefl> lined witli strong timbers and squared of one unif'ornm size, so that an
iron cage en run up and down as smootit and exact as possible. In addition
to this, another pit of the saine size and depth must be sunk at a littie distance
for a current of air, and for pumping out water. And then think of the tre.
niendous machinery rcquired to pump iip water 900 feet. The machiner>' oi
the Foord pit is probabi>' the largest in North Anierica. The whole bas pro
babl>' cost seventy thousand pounds, (£70,000.) This ma>' give you a shighi
notion of the skiii, labor, danger, and expense wit. whicli our comfortable fire
are lighlted-brigyhtening up tfic happy faces of those who seldom think of whai
lias been done and endured to supply sucli blessings.

One day lat week, on passing this great work, 1 turned aside to look on a
littie at the ion g wire rope with the iron cage attached te it, running up and
down so smooth y and regulari>', when the manager of the works, James Hiud.
son, Esq., kindi>' asked mýe if I would like to go down. I said I would, if he
wouid go with me.-which he courteously consented te do. Before descending,
lie showcd me the engines by which the cage is driven up and down the
shaft. There are two higli pressure engines, working with horizontal cylinder
of great power. The tw;o engineers that manage them stand with their facei
turned to the mouth of the shaft, which the>' can nt ail times see. Besides this
the>' can see a small black miniature cage moving up and down the wali of
the engrine room at the same ratio of distance as the cage in the pit, and shewina
liow far it is up or dowa. The signal te start the eng*ne is given froma below
by two ioud knocks. Mark how much care is taken in these arrangements for
safet>', and liow responsible a situation is that of the engincers. They would
need te lie sober, steady men. They dare not move from their post for an in-
stant. Ia ail such works, however, the guiding mind is the most anxious. À
ser'lant has a certain dut>' assigncd him. Rie ma>' not have to tliinlc, or, if hc
bas to think, it is oni>' about one or two things: but the manager lias to think
about everything-lie is. accountabie for everything, and praise or blame fains to
bis lot. Then, you know, the mind en work far lbarder than the body.
Moderate action may be good for the mind, but not anxiety, in which the feel-
ingsl are cnlistcd. The managing en-inecrs; of a coal-pit bave the property
of their employers and the lives of tfieir mcn in charae-on the one liand
those who emplo>' them, and on the other band, those w1om they emplo>', look
te thcm. The one class look te thcm for dividends, and the other look te tisera
for wages and safcty. Their positions betwecn these twcp interests, net always
liarmonious, cannot lie ver>' easy or agrecable.

.Meantime the iron cage riscs out of darkness to the level of the pit's mouth,
and ire place ourselves in it. It is an iron frame that fits the shaft and slips
Up and down like a piston in a cylinder, or a ramrod in a gun. The coal boxes
-arc run into it below, and out of it abcivc. The signal was given, and in a moment
aliras dark. Downwe went slow1y at first, and then so fast that ourjourney took
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oui), one minute. I thoughit at first of trying to see the îneuth of the pit withl
its speck of sky bceming siialler*in the distance; but, cither frein the speed or
the nevelty, of my sensations, the attenipt wvns vain. The situation was newy-
the dlarkness coniplete-ne sound reaelied niiy ear frein the great world above;
I cared aething about confedcration or annexation-strange to say I neyer
tbeuçeht of Joseph Ilewe-I feit ne intcrest in the Spaniish revolutin-I was
indiI¶brent to reciprocity. Empires niighit risc or fail, 1 was beyond their reachi.
The only thing that ceuld disturb me would be an cartliquake. Talk of herinit-
agves and nunner ies! There is ne retreat frein. the wvorld se perfect as a rutreat
i,îto it-as a descent into a deep mine. 'No sounid ivas heard but the drip-
ping of water and the running of the repe. Ilanging at the end of that wvire
rope, ive pcrformed a smoother journey timan you ever did Ul)of our provincial
railroad. The only new bodily sensation I hiad was a kind of fulness iii the
ears. This was caused, I fancy, by the quickness cf descent, the air at each
point cf omîr progress being rarer. There wvas nu such feeling in the mine.

In the course cf a minute we laaded on the floor cf the mine. The ffrst
object 1 saw was a lhorse alongside. The overseer stepped up te ask afler our
welfare. There were quite a number cf boys as smali as many of you bitting
near the foot cf the shaft, resting. Tme pit was net wvorking, se, tlîat we did
net go into, the remote parts, where men hiew dewn the ceaI. Two tunnels
rn in opposite directions froni the bottom cf the shaft. These are net long,
as this is a new Pit. But there is ne need cf crouching as you iYalk along.
The dark glitteriag ebon gallery that receives yeu is 13 feet lîiglî. There is
ne want cf lighit te shew off ils beauties. The part we visited was considered
safe. It was shut off by doors from the interior parts cf the tunnel whiere tliere
was more danger frcm inflammable gas--sucli gas as comes througli our gas
pipes. That part, therefore, was lighited up nmuch better than any hall for an
evening assembly in Halifax or St. John. Sinaîl pipes wvere dniven into the
dark walls of the cavera, and firem ten such jets flames issued forth as large as
yeur openi hand. Fane yhow fll cf gas, sucli as is used in our cities, this
noble ceai must be. 4Seldcm, indeed, cýan any pit in the world be lighted u~p
in this simple way with its ewn gas. This, hewever, its peculiar excellence, is
aIse its danger, as yoix will learu. Thus profit and loss are balanced by Goï1
in this complex world. After remaiaing a short. time down, we niouated up
once more smootlily and swiftly into the open air, and re-appeared upon the
stage cf the world cf rival parties and churches-farms and factories. I thank-
ed my ceurteous guide into subterranean regions, and went my ivay-ahniost
thinking, like Bunyan, that 'II had awoke, and le, and behold! àt was a
dream !"P

Ia the course cf the fellowing 4ay, on looking eut cf my window, I per-
ceived a great black celumu cf smoke ascending high into the air, and then
syreading itself over the neighibeurheod. Seeing it was in the direction cf the
Foerd pit, I walked te the place, two miles ditant, as quickly as possible.
But what a change! I could scarcely sce the works with the dense cloud in
which tbey were enveloped. Men and herses were rushing te and fro. The
pît was on fire. The very inflammable gas had caueht and ignited the rich
bitumineus coal, and ne effort cf skill ceuld extinguish the flames. At lat
men and beys had fled in haste fer their livet inte the cage, and been ail
heistcd te the top. The last cf them were nearly lest, having ceme up almost
ehoed with sînoke. The story gees that ne one kept his post se xnfully as
a little boy, whcse duty it was te stand at the foot cf the cage and signal te
the engine reom. There lie steod amid all the awful race for life, sinallinjg

liea here. You sce how well even a little boy may acquit himise ta
net body but mmnd that maakes a marily character. By God's mercy every hu-
man hein gwas safely rescued. frei îflrnace cf £ire-from a hole ceonposed of
some of Ife best fuel in the world, and filled wifi a gas as inflammable as gun-
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poirdcr <iown at the bottoin of' a sliaft 900 foot deep. Wasss't thie an %wfii
situation ? Doss't y)oss feel for tlsos3 &oor mon and boys? Doms't )-ou thhstk
thieir deliverance ivas by the baud of 'cd ?

1 slial say notlsing msore of' this event except that by watcr and siilibeatinnl
it is lioped tis valutabie property iinay bc saved. 1 hope tisat yoiu Nviii ever1
take a leop intes;est in those wlhe, at tihe riskc of' tiseir lives, work in these dani.
gerous place for our coînfort. Most of yoîîng people oughvt to be ContCistel
Nvitis thieir condition if' they have coinf'ortable liomes, and( somne lsoncest, saf,
cniffloyîssent, wvitiosst beinsg flbr-ed for tîseir dlaily brcad to go into places asl
inflainissable as a powd%,(er inagazisse. A coal pit niay expiode like a Carillon.

Stili y-ou mnust have ofteîs seen bout uncertain 18 life. It is not assmîrcsBv
nîneertain to God. LIe knouts thie moment we shial drop down in the racc.
Have y-os ever read that beautitful dreans of Addison-"1 the vision of' Mirza "
He represents huminan life -as a bridge fuil of lioles, spannimsg the great tisie oi
tne, and filled ivith innuinerabie trap)-dooi->, tbrough utbich tise paisseilgers a1

fali ore they rensi flicecnd of it. God bias detersnhsied the hour. But it
unknown to us, ausd death alrnost aiways cornes in a ss(den susanner. lIe suas
flot corne unheraldcd, Lut lie is sure to corne unannouniccd. Even there li'h
sliadowv lias humsng for msonths, the toseb of' bis lmaîsd is sudden. Ile alwsys
takes tise vietinu by a surpr)iise. Sncbl is tise fsset, and it is a inercifbi one in
111:1sy ways. If God biad iucant death to be an unrnitigaled cvii, lie Couid lissu
muade it even more cruel than it is. One g-rea t grood of this is te inake us
cling, to our Saviouir every isosr. If death oveèrtakes us out of Christ, hie findsu
unprepared. Ie wvill thon be a terrible enerny, wisose sting wili plague wu
for ever.C

We shouldn't despise invisible focs. Iiad you visited the Foord pit, youn
'svould have scen nothing aiarming. Tise g»asos are invisible. Stearn fint
drives our msacihines is invisible. Tise iind tisat propels our ve-ssels on fic
occaîs is invisible. Suds are sssost of tise causes of death Tisey Ikirk 1vitlisin
us. Suds is tise great cause-sin. You sec open crime, but tise origin is in.
visible, kt is ivztlein. It is in the heart. Wlhat a fouustain of îssisery 15 tiec'!ý
Oututard crime sssay hoceiseeked by tise fine, tise prison, tise iashi and tise gai.
lowvs. But isou is Mie cvii to be met? Wiîo can reaeh tise iieart ? Tie
migistiest inonarch on cart icit cesck a singlie crime lucre. Tise abitý
ani tise best eanssot change or pssrify tise heart of evetsn acld. Praise be to
God! a spiritual and invisible powter cani, and wiii, reaeh it. IlThe Spirit
scarchetis ail tising-s." Hecean inake uis isate sin. Yon rnusst ask for tise 11civ
Spirit, if )-ou woun 1 wisis to eseape frons tisat plague wiil vl otiserwise <le
strov yosî. Uîsiess ive haLe sis ive suust perisbi. Do not despise it because y0un
don't sec it. Tise awftsilest pouters on cartis are invisible.

Moisn you gaze intotise shlft of a deep pit, you have a piettîre ofdcats. ln
lookiug into sudsl a place, a creeping feeling coines over one. Tiougis eparatedl
froua it by an iron bar, you feci as if îsotising couid keep you froni faifiimg us.-
You are like tise feeble panting erature under tise glittering ove and" aul
jaut of the kinsg of tise fbrest. *Yoss gaze downi and down witi bated brieatil
tryisig to pierce the ilarknoss, but in vain. You liear mropping water, and if
sounds eoid. Tise least motion creates an eciso sunexpecteclly loud. Yot yeni
know tîsat down at tise bottoni of tisat sisaft there is active life, auss plessty of
it. Tiero is a world bolowv-a wvorid %vitîsin itself-a world whes ren
mnight live for a generation without ever appearinog above ground. So it is

i death. Wc sec our friends and comnpanions sinking ene by one out of
sight. Tiscy becarne lifeless and eoid. We sisiver at tise toucîs of tiseir coid
brow. Thse>, have gene doutn juste a state whiere we can lsold no intereourse
wits tieis. But signai.,ts hiave corne up froùis4la% fleep dornain. Mci hsave corne
Up froisa tîsat pit. Tlsey Lave ieft no recdrd ;'7bûi Jesus bas corne up, ausd Hc lias
testifled of tlsat invisible worid. It is a great"and real worid, tîsougîsi invisible.
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Lsa ývorl of spiritual beings-à, 'orld of"I spirits-" Jt lias two great divisions
iore clearly niarked than hiere. T!ie hiappy and the iiiiserable are not inixcd.
lie lvippy arc I)erfectly happy, ai the iniserable, arc perfcctly iniserable.
nld thiey are separate. There, hiappineq and iiisery dep)end tupon sini as here.

t'vt'o wishi for eternal joy i ii th at %vorld, j-ou rnust bc del ivered front sin hy its
otuiplete forg'er -, whiclî Chirist iill gn 'e to every pcîîîtent child. Mheni,
ilien voit desceiud tue cavern of'thc grave, -ou xnuist Il tILar no evii," for Christ

vili take you by the liand. Il Thou art Nvith ine," said David, and so hie feared
o evii.A..

NEWS OF THE CMURCH.
Our' Foreign ',Iissionar'y.-Tieu Ru .'. Mr. Goodwiill arrit'cd at St.

ntl,% N.; 1B., abolit the enl of' Febi-uax'y,.fi )n ltauiha wlierv lie hiad
'un btudy>*iug nk'edîiie for sOutu îlliitlis pî'ut Io. s, and colîîîîîuîîuud Uls Visitation

f ui.cîîPriutîi in theu Pi-ebb, tory ut' St. Jt lui. The nîuuth ut' Maî'uli
lits ucll)icl nin spite uf' th .notv->toritis, inost of huruhiirles wr

,ibte iîe fistivo Stiidays utf April trili bu spent by Mi'. Guodwill in the
rebbvteury ut' Hlalifax ;-iiîicidiatel) afler whichi bue tili 1>i'ci'ud tu the Presty--

cry itf Pictuti; thervaittr to Prîinceu Edward's bland l;-audi( fuîally to the Prus-
cytuv ut' M'iNiaiilii. As «Mi. Guodwill oug-lit. to bu able to luave, us* for the

0ulliI Sias in the nmonth of August, it is ulu.ar timat it trili bu imnpossible
rx liiii to spuud a Suifday at uachi plaue that bie visits: but wve have nu duubt

liat the p>eop>le ivihl asgal turmi uut to usieut lîiiii ont aut ordiîîary wuuk day or
veniiig as on Sabbath.'-Collectiuus ivill bu takun up at evury muueting
ddressed by Min, and tve hiope that these ivill, in tliemnselves, ho proofs of theê
niterest taken in the mnission by our people.

IÉnducition of fliac Ilev. Johan Catmpbell.-Silice thec departure of
lie Ik'v. Chmarles Gr'ant for India, about four iliontlîs ago, the congregation of
tAîdretv's, Halifax, lias been ivitiout; the services of a regular pastor-supplies
ing granted l)rincipally trooui the Presbytery of Hlalifax. Ont the evenîng of'

lie 8tli Febi'uar't, a congregatioxial meceting was lield, Nvlich wvas nuinerouisly
tteiided, for the pui'pose of taking action in refem'encu to, the choice, of a suce-
essor to tiei' late pastor. John (Gibson. sc. eliah'iin of trustees, presided,
iîd coîiducted the business of the evening. fice proceedings w-erc niarked by
inguilar unaiîniity and1 quiet ent:husisîn, and restilted in the adoption of a
esohîtion iii favor of' prcsenting a eall to the Rot'. Johin Camiphell, then labor-
liig Nitliin the bounds of" thie Pi'esbytery of Pictou. Tie cali wvas unani-
lotîsly griven by the congregation, foi'war'led to the Presbytery of Hali-

axamî, îavngbeen f'ound to liave been in ail respects satigfitctoi-ily, proceeded
iit, itwas rsolved to take iinîîiiediate îîetion iii the inattei' Aeodnla
lie ineeting of' the Presbytei'y of Pietou, lieli on the 3rd ut 'Maî'cli, ixîtiîiîation
'as given of the above, pi'ocectdings, and the cati duly pre seîtcd to.Mr. Camp-
celi, who tras pleased to expr'oss ]lis aeceptance of the saine.

Tlue induction services took place in St. Amîdreiv's Cliur'ul, on the l2th tilt.
The audience w'as large, and the occasion one of gi'eat interest. Deqvotional
ýxercîses wvere c(inducted b)' the Rot'. J. R. Thiotpson. ivlio also pmeaehied an
mli'est diseourse on the wox'k of' the ininistî'y, and viuulieating Presbyterianisni

as, iost coîjîforînalule to the Apostolie ordei' of Chutruh GCover'îîment. Rev. G.
Ml. Gri'an, as Moderatox' of the Presb) tery, hiaving reeiv'ed. fr'ont Mr. Cainphll
satistctoî'y replies to the usuial questions p~ut on such occasions, pruccedud to,
adulress both iinister and people, iii eariîest, lhsitifiul, and prcic I ai la(te,
Pointille out to, the fo'ieî', lus Ilii position as an aliîbassador for Ci'-ist,-the
dignit as iell as thîe responsibility uto' the ininisteî'ial office; the necessity for
vigilance as an appoiiited watc'hian on the tower-s of' Z-iu,-for study anîd pri-
Vate mieditation, thmat lie iînae able to, give to tlieui tiiat ask, by waiting on
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his îninistry, for spiritual noutrisbiment,-and detailing the various duties inceuiin.
bent uipon liin as tle 'Tpiritual guide of the flock over ivhich God, ini Bis provi.
dlenvi-, bas piaced hili. The speaker aiso drew attention to the wvoîk that it
heeaîne the people to perforni, in order that the iabors of tie inost zealous
pastor inay be effectuai ;-thiat of co-operation,--by ivork, by countsel, by pray.
er, by attendance at the regular services, and on the ordiîîances; and ail this,
lie wvas fuily persuaded, tliey were able and iviliingy to do.1

At the conclusion of the services, the choir sang the anthemn, "How beauti.
fuli upon the ilotuntains," &c., and the meetingr ciosed wvith the bonedictioiî;
ivlie 'Mir. Canmpbell was introduced to, and cordially received by. the people
of~ bis charge.

Soiree.-A Soiree, under the ausices of St. Andrev's congregation in
Jialifaix, -%vas lield in Masonic Hall, on Thursday, 18th ult., wvith a viev to wvelcoîîe
thc.ii xi.ç-v pastor, M1r. Camîpbell, and afford an opportunity for introducing Iiiin to
the congreeation and the iinerous friends prescrnt. The hiall and tables were
taistefuhy decorated and provided with things pleasing to the cye an(I palate.
Abouit 350 persons Nvere provided for, and great cre<iit is due the coniniittee,
-%vlbo were soînewvhat taken by surprise at the deînand for tickets,, but iuîaniagcdA
to meet tlie emergency to the satisfaction of ail present. Jainezr .floinpson,
Esq., presided, assistcd by John Gibson, Esq. A nuînber of short, spiritedl
ad1dreqýes were inade, interspersed wvîti vocal and instrumiental music. Tie
unaniiînity of St. Andrew's concrregation in extending tue eall to 21r.
Camnpbell, and the evident hcarp'ness of thieir weicoine, :auguîrs well for the
future prosperity of this chureh. lIt bas been a source of gratification to otiierl
ehurches to witness the good feeling and zeal dispiayed by St. Andrew's
couigregation; and thiere are great 1iopes induiged tiat, the new relation ofl
pastor and people inay resuit in grcat good to tliè cause of Christ.

Presentatlon.-On the eveîîing of Saturday, the 2Otlî, a vcry handsoie:
and eryvaiabi Pupit Gowvn wvas presented to, Mir. Camîpbell, by a Ladly

of lus congregation. The matter wvas kept entirely secret tili the preserit wLi:
put in to bis8 hîlandls aecompanied by the folioýviuig note froni the giver:

"Mrs. Bauld, sern, begs the iRev. J. Campbell to acccpt oi'tilc aceoj1lpany.«
ixig Gown, wvîth lier best w%%ishies for bis happiness, piosperity, and long lîfe tol
,wear i t in the puipi t of St. Andrew's Chutrcli.

"Pleasant Street, Hiifhx, 2Oth àlarcb, 1869."
WTc congratulate Mr. Campbell on tue singuiariy entiîsiastic reteption lie,

bas met with from the people of St. Andrew's.
111issionary Appointitients.-Tie followving «isiFbonaiy appoiuitnetz,

were niade by the Pictou Prcshytery at its iast quarteriy îîîeeting, Md oUiMrch;
viz.: the Rýv. F. R. MeDonald to lie at WVest Bra neli River Johnii, l8tbi April;
Earitowvn, 25th ; Romer's Hl, 2d \,ay; J3arney's River, 9tli; Lochaber, 1 Gtb;,
Barnev's River, 20r1 ; Rogers llh, 30th; Earltowii, Gth Juîîe.

W. MeMý\., P. C.
ExpIana1ion.-To thoe Edilo,' of the 3Moiitdýi Recor-M i\y DEAR SIR,-

By appoininent, of Prcsbytery, 1 was to preach at Lochaber oit tbe i4th M\ardi.
The lRev. Mr. Brodie dc-sired lue to, exebiange ivith iîn, and preach iii Gaiî'loch,
ivlîich I did. Unfortunatcly MtNr. Brodie ivas unable to, procecd to Locluaber,
owiîîg to, the badness of the roads. I tb'ink it iny duty to scnd this ilote to, t
Jeco)rd(, in order tiîat our people in Lochaber inay 'understand1( wiy 1 (bd iîot
make îny appeara lice. Yours, &c. F. R. MCDONÂr.D.

Pilgwou-7 -We îînderstand tbat a nuinber a' the PugwasbI cong-regation
paici a don tîn-, visit, on Tuesday, the 23rd M4ardi, to Mr. anîd Mrs. Andèrsoiu,
at their remuence in Walhace. Contributions ftom hooxui, dlairy, granary, aîîd
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tore, togetiier withi a considerable sun. of îîîoaey, were presented Nvitîî appro..
riate remarks by Mr. Oulton, Eider, in the naine of tlie contributors. 11r.
ndersoa ,teknoivIedgyed the gifi in suitable terms. Sucli tangible tokens of

ove and estemi, an thle part ai this congregatian, serve to showÎi thligl appre-
jiation in wvhich Mr. and MUrs. Andersaný are hieid, and indicate a1 suitlle sense
fegatitude for tijeir pastor's labars ainongr tliem.

Sabbath Sehiool Festival and Presentation-On Friday evening,
lie 5th uit., tic teachers and frieads of the Sabbath School coaneeted wvitli St.
Patils Churcli, Fredericton, N. B., gave a very bouintiful and agreeabie, enter-
jumiient; to the sciiolars attending the sehoal. It wvas exeeedingily gratifvii ng
oail present to witness the feýelingts of happiness manifested by the youing
epic, as the), engaged in thc various exercises of the evening; and it is

oped that the festival wvill have the effiect of awakening a livelier interest in
lie proceedi-;îgs of the schiooi. During Uie course of the eveiiing, the teacliers
nd seliolars touk advantage of the opportunity to prescrnt testimonials of their
(tard and good wvishes to the Rev. Mr. IMurray, A. MX., who lias been for same

ilontlis acting as assistant to the Rev. Dr. Brooke, but who lias now eatered
pan another sphiere of labour. A very nice wvriting desk and gold pencileaise
ere given by the lady teachers and the seholars of the Rev. Dr. Brooke's elases;
hUie a eopy of Dr. West's Aualysis of the Bible ivas presented by the mnale

eachers and schiolars. Suitable addresses expressive of kind regrard and liearty
ood wislies for lus future prosperity ivere presented to Mr. ~ikurray, to whicli

repiied in appropriate and fi3eling ternis.
Induction ait DeSaible, P. EB. X.-We understand that the Rev. Jas.

fcColl -%as inducted last month to the pastoral charge of the cangregations
atcly under the care of the Rev. D. McDonald, to tlîe West of Cliarlottetown.

notice of the Induction wis written for us, we understaîid, but up to the
.our of croin-g to press lias flot been received. More, than 1,000 naines were
ppendeNi to "the caîl, and the neinhers of Presbytery were deepiy impressed
ith the piety, zeal, and unanimity displaýYed by the people.

NOTES 0F THE MONTEL

TimE European nations enjoy more peaceable, relations than for soîne tiîîe:
)ast Greece ani Turkcy, ivithiont being reconciled, are not; to coine to biows.
WVlien that figlit doos take place, Russia will be into it, and the days of Turkcy,
ts a European power, %vili be numbcred. Few will reg-ret it. The sal of
LflCient an<i modern civilization lias too long been defiled by the foot of barbar-
sin. The Crescent lias too loue re ggned iii h nds once sacred to the Cross-
ulace wliere Paul preached anJ Apollos %vatered, and God gave tlîe increase.
?painî is behiaviîug better than ivas expeeted. The Cortes-thie Spanisli Par-
iamient-has setied dowa to business. Montpensier is the iikely candidate for
lie thîrone. Bible and tract distributors are quietly and cautiously venturing
out ta the priuicipal towns, aîîd mîeeting ivith warni friends. Devotcd mcn are
ieedled. Spain is a noble field. Tiiere must be «encrous liearts in tliat great
Lnd fanions country huiigering for tmutî. -lan §pain wve sec thie effeet of
distinct sclioolr." PriestiY education produces mental paralysis, uponl the

irinciple that any power, iviien disused, ceases to be a power. Thîis. is more
speccially the case wvhen it is not oaly difused, but aljused.

EN Britain thiere ivas saine disappointnxent tlîat; the Qucen did not openi
?arlianiîeît; in person. lier Majesty's lîeaith does not; allowv public cereionial.
n Cther respects she fulfils ail thîe duties of lier sLaton, and finds timue for lite-
'ary labours. On tlîe wliole, tlîe public have little reason to complain. The
troke wlîicli unfitted Her Majesty for one 'very insignificant part of lier duties
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as a- ilnonarcbl, 'vas inlicted by the hand of Godl. The lesson it reads ti)
înaukind ouglit to brimg bier nearer to flic huarts otf lher people. But the nii
tude Nant shiows, the inobilîty cntertaininieits, and Lonîdon tradesineni sales cf
jewels mnd filery.

'J'iE Irish Churub Bill lias pasd by a large miajority. A governrnent %w*tb
.t large nnjorîty is a. public inonster îîîueli to bu drea-ded. Évenilo~

Gldsoe' ovetrnuneit sbould retain powver for inany years, if -%viii bu îuil't
lor the advantage of the public that blis xn.-jority bu muuhel sinaller thanl liGw.
Thei property of the Irish Churichi is abouit sixteun millions, onu-hialf of' whicdý
wvill bu requircd to proteet existing interests, and the otlier for wblat the ]?remîiez
cadis Il una.voidai-tle xiiisury," viz., luuiacy, bliindncss, povcrty, &c. So tbat noi
Jreland pr*omises te bu the bialpiest country in thie %world. Unavoidable eviL-
-ire te bu b.oughit emway %with ciglit millions, aud a revcirsion of the aller eigi
ivlieîî life interess have been exhiaistcl. Wie xnust ail «o there 1 Thie bi
,ges into operation i 1871. Piesunt E piscepalian aind Presbyterian1 ineniîî'11

bemts wili bu paid dîîning thueir lives, or the Chiurcbes imîay coinnie for th.ivin
so tliat Stt conne-xioin.tav end nt once. Chutrebies, I)aisonages and gillbu
wiiI bu letIt witb tbe Irishi Chiurcb, provided the Clitrchi ivill ass-une the bitrdeii,.
Life ii'ercsts inià l;tynootli and the lnish Colieges "'iii. also bu protectuui. 'flk
cliaîmg 'ivill beyvur great indccd. The Catiiolic and Prote-stant ChuirCl;es welii
corne out ofthe business -%vit1ilag funuls, if coninutation of lifte inturests î

agreed upon. Convocation -%vili be authorized in the E-pistopal Cliurchi, -lie
f'or tbe first tiiîne for cenituri-es Britain -%vill buhould. thuecal otf a. coillitu
witlîout ain establisbied Chiurchi ; and ail bodlies-Episc:opa.liaiis, Preqbyteriiir'
&c.-hlolhuiing tbuir aisseniblies iii coînplete independence. Thmis ivill bu n
vrevolution for Episcopauy. 'l'le I-Iigbi Churel. party liatve aliways ivantcdà tiîi.
The Low Chuirchînun biave favourcd the Royal supreiiaey. Bo;tl parties'i
look on wvitl d(iviled lins but at least ivith interest. Tie efi.ct of' t!ia
iasure upon otlier relig#îous establishmnents mnust bu strong and. iiînniediatr.

TiIE question of Patronage is to bu bronghit into Parhiamuient by Sir Rober 1

Anstrutber. Soine Fneu Clîulncli Prcsbvtunies liave buen nuenoiaiiziiig th:1
General A-seunby upon uîakîing a frçshqi deelaiatioiî upon spiritual îîîdepel>
dence. A1 controvensy lias -arise'n anong the Free Chureli leaders as to, cbaiiE
of views sincu the, Disruptiow. Drs. Begg, Gibson and For-bes dlaini to 11
the old vieivs, and cbarge Drs. Cmndlislî, B3uchanan, and ail uniion in. V.It
lîaving clinged. TI-erl is very littie doubt, indcci, tlîat, the lcading îneîî «
the ine Cilurcbi do iot now ivant endowinent. Thiuy luave f~aensdvve1
iniiieli with thîcir oidl oppolieuts, the Volunitaries, wvbomn ithy iouglît so liard 1
1S33-34. Tlie victory remains iii evcry sense with the latter. Tlie F.rvr
Chutrchi bias far outstri)ie(l the old Dissenters in voliîtaný,y effort. Piuty re;iiv,
on the bnoad, and deep) soil ofh'?n establislied Chutrcb, ivîcn. deprived of'Sau
sutppoûrt and roused iinto enerry, bas read the old dissentens et' Stothlitd a lezssîra
cf voiîinta-ryieîn tlint lias aiîae both pupils andi teacliers. Ž.Ço wvonder th-r
theory shoî;fl lie icner the prctice ivasq so mntagzonistic.

PuEamNT mexrlias pleased flbe wonld wifli lus sbort and sensible iiug;i.ý
speech. Thieru is very little hope of' reciprocity for the preseut. Tlic taxes aIrc
so lîuavy uipon the Ainirican people, and bcnefit, so feiv pensons li coimparison
ivith the nîîbe hos ife, at there cnnot bc ai doîîbt tba-t the objeet of' the~
Aieican Governiment is to proinote anuxation views nong ouirpoî.
And no -,oîîdler tbey slîoudl dIo so wlicen tliey rcnd sone, otf our paprs ad 'et
tbie pliblislied senteients wbielb we tolcrate and eîomae

AS Mnt. GOODWILL iS about to visit oui' chuirubes prior to settiîîg ont foe
'lie scelle of blis laboursi lic Soîuth Suas, it is to bu biopud tbat ouîr p)etplc,
everywbe-re wvill give Iiin a lîenty receptiou. 1-c lias been for soinc vuai
usuflil and lzaborýiols iii bis ownv Conigregation and the HonieMiso field, 1l1ý
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bellig a native of the province, and a voluniteer step ing forwval 10 suppiy a
wanit lon týIt and enter upon a mont arduous and noble work, ]lis visit te Uthe

chutrclies ongit te) a1vaken in ourii muids a deepJiiterest, and it is hiopcd that ini
Mati1> iýt înay liîkile, alid inii more it ma), intcnsiiý, Yeal ini the suipport of'

Foreign «Missions. The sciiding 1borth a nîissionary to the Isles of the C'entiles
is tie Mnost importztnt andI soluiîia act a clînrlit can pcrfbrm. It is a fulfilmient
of file Lord's Lst cominîand. upu»n earlî, and recails rcenes depiced iii thu
ilActs et' the Apesties."

Tii.w Bvsiioa or, CAirnTowsV ba,-s -oîcrae a bisliop ini thie place of'
Colenso. Titis wvill prince a strange collision l)etween tiie spirituaýl and teiiî-
pornl powver in the ilînre-li of' ngad.Colenso, is Uie bislmop recognmised by
die' ";civil powver," and is no0W i» bis diocese. The laiv imnst reco,,,nzize liiîn
aiîd inii alone. Hec alone cani enter biis ehutrehies witli episcopal authvrity.
Wl:at ivill Ulic ucw lislop do, and wliat will be the. state of Il the flock ?" ii
shepfliercis are -%vrangling înightily. he anetropolitail, lias aisoe posed liisulf
te pers-ecut'on by isý net or Conisecration. It muiist bc oese thant the bar-
gain btween Clînrels ndf State, i» the case eo' the English Chnirchi and bier
coloniial brancies, (lot-, not woî'k -wcll.

TUE POPE is to biold a vast coîmneil titis >-car at Rome, at wbich fi'esli plans
forthie spiritual sul)jugation of înankind will bc concoced. 'flite iiove for
ýeparatC selîools is inadtie iii t'le State e.NirYork at the siaine tine Iliat it is
ýuàz1c withli s. Oir eiiatowultif e tommid wblat thcy zarc about. It
is uite certain thiat tliQD emuntry does flot wkili st;paeate sehiools-that tiilwy caa-

mieL alrord te support themun, -aui'd that; Uiey -%vill net tolierate tirimposition.
Tie ereetion of the present selîcol systeml lias bie» a liard Ltisiiîcss, Iw'lii

ColiU îiet have bec»l attemptcd excfcpt after long delay and b>- a strong gov-
criiiiient. It lias engeîîdcred, b>- its swveepiîg atmd ab;soluteeircemîim

117011g feelings. To meddle i'itli its integrit cimew, fc'scusciiews
v mise, nupolitie andI unýjust;. A clange of il mc nature propesed wvould pro-

lue a Ilsenîsation,> of wtliiehi nien iii powvei can have, ah titis nîoilnîi Vci'v
ittie idea. WVc hope tîmat we ]lave lieard thie hat (if t. G'omon sehicol:3 and

-ejiarate scoils cannîot in justice exist in aiîy eountry. Ini justice, thecleools
îuiist citiier be ail separate or ail comme».

AN. excitement lias be» produccd by a sermion of the Rcv. Fergus Fergiisou,
Uniteti Prcýsbýyteriani piiinister in 1)alkeit, .'wainîs Burins' aimiversaries. Hie

lenouiîed tlîcîîstomri~ as 1tivouriiiîg vice. hiri1s, lie said, ivas a fiflurc iii
wecryîbing but gei Ilaî tliat vns a gf which lie abmîsed. lc f;îihcd as a

:om'a fâhler, a farier; ai excisenian, a Citizeni, and as a lîusbanul; as a mioral
'liaraeter; and at hast died frontî thîe freets of iîtelipcraîîcc. Mr. Fcî'gusoii's

crinvimî ivas very able, and iii mest parts ver>' truc. licrc 'n'as xîotlîiîî very
lteie or lànai.tiecal about sentimnît or expression. We' inay adiîîire Burns
îrît eifi'ymg hin». A perpetial laudatioi eof Burmîs îîwîst bu dangevole, anîd

(emipting ho yetl. lrnis sunik deeper anid deeper into tîme troiîlîI of vice.
hi' dt'pravity inereased %Vii lus >'ears. Byronl rcdcedt lis cllaracter, iii

Forne illaslire, by devoting lusq last days te tic delii'craîîce of Grecce. Gco.
Gillillain lias twic ataeed i' Fergeson for ]lus sermon, but we îliink yir.h

-very little re.ul force anîd poeieu,-oiil3, it ivas popular to do se. Thie public
vote against Ferguison, and Gillillau Joins w'itIi tie public. Sud:i is flic faiiomi
f'mnany îo-das;but 1 i-f we îistake net, B3iriis' laîidatieon, %vhiebliasm- becoîie
aibore, lias rccivcd a clicck. alîd Fergisoui lias, nii a galxtmîarner, doue the
public a service -whîicli soonier or later would bu rccogîîized.
Tiii.E DuKn oir AnGryL»r lias iîîtroduîed a inew edîîeationîîal bill for Seotlarud,

lic iiltinatc effleet of wvbieh is mnîct te be te wvork in ail flie denmninatioiial
Wellools ite the position eft' îionîal schieols lui.uîgi ne conîmection mvitli any re-
iiolus body. Vie douîbt; ver>' îîîuch tlie wvisdlom anîd succeve ef titis policy,
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Mie truth is, that Scotlaxîd lias been educated by the efforts 91 the denonina.
tions. Tiiere are Parish schoois, 1. Church schools, U. P. sehools and Episco.
paýlan sehools, and wlion you deduet these froni the sehiools of Seotland, you
wvil1 have very few left. Y et it is a country, with ail its bigotr r y, whre you
nover liear coniplaints of sectarian or proselytising teaching. WXVe cannot se
whiy it is that our oducational improvors, wheuoever any thiing is to bc done
for education, nmust rush to'the iNow England States, iniport thieir nostruras
raw, and inake our people swallow thieni so. Every country bias a gienius and
institutions of its own, and should work out its own way upon sound general
principles. Thiere is a craze at present for "Aeiaiîg"and, until it

passes away, thoso wvho -%vish well to B3ritish institutions cannoa feel coinfortabile.
~ve are fhr froin thinking that every thing in Arnerica is botter thian ini Britain.

IVo have flot yet attaincd 1-ho conviction that any thing is botter. A. P.

NOTICES, ACKNOWLEDGIEMENTS, &c.

SCIIEMES 0F THE CHURCH.
TYOUNG MERNS' SCIIEM.NE.

i869.
Miareh M3. Rcc'd from Rev. James

Murray, col. in Saint
John's Church, Dal-
housie, N. B......$7 46

26. Remiittet A. Nicholson,
student. Princeton, N.J.
cheque U. S. gold &25;
premnium 87,c. ; post-
age, 6c............ 25 93j

RODERICK 1ICKENZIE,
Treasurer.

Pictou, hMarci 3lst, 1869.

IIO3IE MISSION rOND.
1869.

March 8. By coi. fi WVallace cong'n.S5 75
49 6t 4 tg arney's Riv... 5 72

April 1. 46 " Saltsprings 813j,
less 13cts ... 1337

44 44 Greenock Ch., St.
Andrew's, N. B. 8 40

'M
1869.

Pres5ytery of Pictou.

arch 8. Rcc'd fromn Rogor's 11iii, for
services ... 3280

" " Barney's River,
for services. . .50 00

12. To paid Rer. J. Campbell,
on acct. of order of P. C. .82 80

GEORGE M-ACLEAN,
Treasurer.

Halifax, N. S., lst April, 1869.

FORIGNMISIONSCIT.IE.

1869.
~arclî 13. Rec'd fromi Rev. J. Murray,

col. at St. John's Churcli,
Dalhousie, N. B . $.. 18 48

4424. Do. several mien of the Roy-
al Artillery attending St.
Matthew's Churcli, Hiali.
fax, N.S ............. 300

April 1. Do. Rev. Mr. Anderson,
aint. col'n, Wallace.85.82

Less postage .. 0:3
Post Office order. . O O5

574

$2722
JXMES J. BRENNER.

Treasurer.
Halifax, N. S., lst April, 1869.

CASH RECEIVED FOR «"MONTHLT.:
RECORiD."

Rev. James Anderson, for Hon. A.
McI;arlane, WVallace; Jas. McNab
and .John Stewart. Pugwash; and
ChristyStewart, WVestchester, 62jc.
eacli....................... $250

Donald McKay, Hardwood lli, per
D). Hislop.................... 5 0

Rev. A. Pollok, Newv Glasgow . O 50
Johin Ross, Victoria, Cumnberland ... O 621
Cathierine McPhee, Dartmouth-.O 621}
Angus iMcKenziê, 'Watervale, W.

Rtiver, Picton ................ 4 50
Illfaxz-Mýrs. Kerr, Alex. Janes,

J. Greonawvay, Rev. J. Campbell, I.
H. Skimmings, 62J cfq cad ... 3 121

[The folloiving sumsN -racknow..
Iedgcd in the Febriiar issue aq froin
Rev. R. McCunn, and are now re.
inserted liv requestj:-
North Shore, W allace, (per Rer. R.

McCunn), for 1869............ 3 00.
Wallace Ridýe, A. Ross, Agent, (per

do.) for 180'8................. 6 00
LF.TTEI1S IIECEIVED.

W. McL., St. Andrew's, N. B.; G. C.,
Barney's River; J. W. F., River Inhabit-
anta; R. McC., River Jolhn; J. G.. Hope-
%well; A. G., IV. B. E. River; L. bIcD.,
WVhycocouisgh; D. S., Dalhousie, N. B.;,
J. IL, Baddeck.

W. G. PENnER, Secreia*ç.
Employmcent Office, Halifax,

April 7, 1869.

bi


